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Buemtie Qitcctory.
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'êëkrkà, ««. H lÈÜÎ! W»

Land Office,
A BHURTBR of Improved Ferme eed Wild 
H-Lud lor dele,

Ooderirt, ^11, mo

salt rmnoET.
lilOR f LE, IN 1 ACRE 
r BLOCKS. ON RAILWAY
Trick, Immediately out «i-’e and ad
joining the Corporation of Gederich 
■boat 3 quarter* of » ml'e from Market 
Square and commanding a leading 
road to town.

This Ison» of the most valtublajw

Business directory.

KING COME

BROOMING.

HUGH
|J3> This Is one of the most valnabla 
rTuestions for Salt Works in this

_ __ amcHoLoos,
Ugf^SBBGKO.t DENTIST.

Rooms orer the Poet 018», Woet Stmt, 

Goderich.r* ______ v_r
». lt*«leom«m.

Q4MHm,ETHI«»«V, SOLICITOR,j£. »•■
" ®^SoSir TO LBtfD.

et ion (or the utIdr of teaming and the ee____ _
lire hue of wood." Por furthei particulars apply at

“THESIGNAL OFilCtî,’
tolirltb, Sol. till, II». *.» U

LOP.

RBMOV AX<

DANIEL GORDON. 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLS T EREB,

H as with a view
to Irep op wltt 

the tl—poithtM < 
Itted ■!' the thee t»l 
doors .est el the Post

FURNITURE
«iiiami

ST (
BWISTHE SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

'•TEXT door to Montreal 
it received a lull stock of

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
•sltsbl. to, Spdss .nd Suram.r war, .Ud>e Is pis- 

«red to make up, Id any style.

Good FIT W nr ranted,
Ready-made Clotliii
Goods, sin[ways on band. Ing^enU' Fun-leblng

R¥t2#ai,ïï ggyy? AU“m- *°

I». MeDoneslI
f icwis*» «renoms, i«msu>. <wt«i
Lias— «.Usts ««». « engfn
eoda te» w e-iyre

era.j
L.. ■>. Hsmlin,

«XD KIRVirOR, LA*D

ARC IIITECTU RK

ffiéNlae Is tape rm'end the erect ma of the some.

A Ll< the bed Canadian SdWInir Machin_____
,4;t hand, wltli all the latent Improvements and At
tachment», and to he sold et the 1 vweet cash price. 
Particular attention u ea'led to the

Wanzer, Lockman. Osborne, 
Gardner.

Which may 1w seen Id operation, and the use ofw 
wlO- be taught by a fskilftil < kjvcrat or, who 
Wtilalao be propel ed to do all kinds of Ataehlue Htlt- 
cMoj^A full supply of the best Machine Thread an-J

LADIES DRESS FA TTERNS
oJevery description from the latedfetesign* of Buttertrk 
à Co, New York, on hand Hv il-H* it tine (Jhnrt 
to enable Ledleito cut and fit their o»n «Tr. «*e* and 
mintke, U> perfection, without the annoyance oftry- 
lug-on- Thu I* thefamon* peteni of Willei* Cornwell 
of Chicago and toll Instruction. are given for Ute use 
of It The Ladle. of Uodcrich and vkuuity are res
pectfully invited to call and Inspect,

w. SMITH
Next door to John BolwrtaonV Millinery, Market

s All Cheep for Cash#
Goderich,'April I3th, 1871

GUINNES’S

CELEBEATRO DUBLIN POFTER.
ESS5BS2S5v»« -^VFAcrr

_ GEORGE GRANT, GROCR,
Hv’S'SSuinLc'hBrt WEST SIDE SQUARE, OODBBICH
Hit tbrtr own dr. ».*» and ------- “

PRICE ONLY tVsPER DOZ. B0TTIES

AH EABIT CALI E0L1ITED.
1 To be ILid in Wood or Bottle

.Web. sin It tutu,» esrrr on ». torn beem— 
mois «KulnOUss sen. WhU. tbssbfsl for ». 

M.rn bfbopo, bp strtot attest! » ts m.rlle 
itlnmmceand lacrosse of support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one of the largest stacks ol ftirmtnre in the County 

•nd to on the shortest notice prepared to 
supply customers with everything In hi* luxe, such as 

Drawingroom and Parlor Setts 
lied room Betts In Wali-nt,

do de in Chestnut;
do 8<x In White wood,

Mattresses df every description,
Feather Bolsters, Pillows, Ac., d°-

ON HAND A LARGE AS
SORTMENT OP

•t such ts Oil Paintings. Chromos : Lithographs 
Photograph of the Queen Having wade amingementl 
with a Toronto Manufacturing House es® supply 
Picture Frames n any style required st Toronto
"Prices.

IJ* Has always on hand a complete assort

Coffins k Shrouds in the Latest Style.
Abo, IIEAR4ES to hire.

Cheap res cash
2 Doors West of Post Office.

Lumbei and [Cordicood Uiken in* Ex
change.

Goderich, Dec. 23rd. 18T0. awl

GRAND FEELD DAY.
1,600 SOLDIERS AND 10,000 8PÏ0- 

TATORS.

DESPERATE FIGHT BETWEEN A 
GUNBOAT AND THE LONDON 

FIELD BATTERY.

BRILLIANT CHARGE OF THE CAN
ADIAN VOLUNTEERS.

Miel. our. eis Buaroroa
AND HIS STAFF.

e> jlgexts h alted, -ca
idorich, > pril 25th, 1S"1. awTO HOTELS PROMPTLY

Ocdcrich Sect. 23,1870.
Oedsriek, April 41k, 1811.

SUPPLIED
•*.10-11 OPtii

mo:
iciaçs and
IOSTTII

Oculiste,
EAT*

L 0. 0. F. FOR
PATENTS

INVENTIONS
TJUROfl LODGF. NO #1. 

kH Meets at tkrir Hall. 
Block. Goderich, 

J Thursday evealng, at 
Eatiaace on Kingston street. Viallmy 

w eevdUily laritod.
D CAhPBKLL, Secretory. 

U Vkh. M, 1171, wS-ly-

LODGE OR. 33
SMIC. A. F A. A. HI.

miIE’tlEGULAR COM- 
1 mniiicaihm to hehl on 

| tbeflnt rwinesdayofeach 
awath at 7 JO p. m. Vtott
ing brethren cordially f 
ritod.

W. DICKSON.
Sec.

Oadcrich 4th May. Wl.
ewTS-ly

ÎXPEDITI00SLY * PROPERLY
secured In Canada, the United States and Eurojie.

HAT ENT guaranteed or no charge. Send for prtet- 
l ed Instructions Agency lu «•i»-r*tion ten years.

HKNHY GRIST.
Ottawa, Canada.

whsnlcal Engineer, Bolixitor of . Patents and 
Draught* wan.

Feb, H(h Wl,_____________w*-ly—

INEW CABINET
AND,

ÏÏPHOLSTERIWŒ £ 10P, FACTO

3V El W
Waggon and Carriage

factory.

WERT STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

BATES

Æ

81 EWART
BALE AGENT

Of

LL KINDS OF 

nnu.ni», green-

DO* AI

r Office
, Draft, 

mrchaaed. 
i received

i Agent

Ac-,

ICS

m OHjSOLINTON
Wished ISOS-

fwlwoil Cll»el|VB GoJericb

,•■6 is Cllawa mtj W«d- 

property for immédiats

"ttlfâîKJdïïil S— piN—Ndl jr siionO 
o4ui4roi(bmjlib. cousljf,

O, 11.V RUSHAN'S Aoelio» Man,

y M PORTA N ^NOTICE.
P. R. 3MÂNIV,

Uhm Sign & Carriage F,later

I

SSSStiSiB» * *"“*“*'• “

hte'lBitePilst your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Cirrlsges.

grOTi*" m-««.lf7Cirdâ»—»sH«sd«U
*ÏSTbÏÎg0«*w om.1» oudi»..r.p« 

**•*-'" f. fi. Mann.

Oodbrich, A se, 16,1810 owl

id™ tlEKiâl
AND

Telegraph Iiitltate.
I SOMMER- VACATION.

T ALLOWED OK SCHOLARSHIP 
i fm,

B—IV, ERIC SWcKAY,
PyfPPWjBiyotri.1) UESPECTFVf.LT AN- 
v5n^e**l,-®W if nounce that he has o|»cned ■ 
rwshop InYlie ahive Une. un West Street, o|>|s>*ite 
h Bern* of Montrait, where he will keep constantly 
I hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Hiring on hind »n a «sort ment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to nil promptly ail orders 
In that line.

A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Frimlr» to Order.
Hetntts hr stri-t «‘tec'ion to basin ss to 

leraehve of public patronage.
Godtucli, Aug. 15. 167C SO-ti

m HANGS, ¥m
MEL0DE0NS.

HOUSE ORGANS.
CHURuH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &c„ &c ,
Manufactured bv the celebrated Firm ol

R. S. WILLIAMS & CO.. Toronto.
The most extensive makers in the Uominlon.

TMIE undersigned begs to intimate that h 
* appointed agent 'or Goderich and the s 

country of the snore Justly celebrated firm.
pared to sell all arth'le. made by them, at

lflANI/fr'«CTUREIt’9 IeIBICES.
Sampi-smsir i*e seen and terms ascertain- sub-

Waro-Rooms, West Street.
DANIEL GORDON* 

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

& ELLIOTT
HAVE plensut> ill intimât- I '.

tng to the public of town 
and country that they have 
opened a Wagiona^d» arriare 
Htiop on Kt. 11st v Id’s st,

.. , , (UeelsElÜotf» old stand.) Im-
meilbtely adlolning the Western Hotel. 11. A E. 
attend |ieraonslly to all the work entrusted to them 
and are prepared to imn out

Waggons, Buggies, N
Cutters, Singh.,

sn-terervthi.g iu their line, of the very best materiel 
.ndworkuunshipand at the very lowest remunerative

IOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, 1 Urge assortment of

*=» la BIGB.S
*Wr ML1116 *0ld cheap fur °‘u»h or Ccrd- 

Ootlerich, Au 1 1*70. w

Rave, with a vie v to meet tiik in.
URI ASEDder^ml (or the relel-rsied 1‘crfectrd 

Snrctarlc», *| pouieil V JORDON, cheniUt and 
Druggist, G'llcrtch Out a« Ihe.r S»’e 
Ag-ni fur tin* i-lure. They have taken care lo give ali 
on ilful ilmrociimi». and nave Cfbiibdr*uce in the nbililv 
oi their AgenU to ibe requirements <-t mII euatomer*. 
An nppniuniljr will l»t ho* 5 fford. d in procure, at nl 
tun -*.S|iccinclc» unequalied by any k»r their strenglb- 
enmg anil prcervmg qua ilw».

Tin much raniii't he «aidas lo iheir sop-rioniy over 
thr orihu.rv gla««v* worn J*hcre is no glimmerm?, 
wsvrrffig iif thr sight diXEiucss. or other uiiplfa-snl 
•rnsntiun, hui, mi the c-rjiory, from ih- peculiar con- 
* uvliiHiof llir Ih ii-iw, ih-v arc •■Mailing ami plca«»nt, 
causing a n cling uf relief lo Cc wi arrr, and producing 
. ch sra'd dbiibct vision, s. n I he natural bedihy 
•ight. They .re the only rqwctacks that,

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
. SIGHT.

hrv arc the chr»pc«i Imthu«c the beet, always tael mg. 
suiiv < i *•• uithout rliauge being nrces-ary,

ÎJ*We eu.plvy no P. i iar«.
F. JORDAN,

* le Age 1.1 lor Uodinch
Aug 18 187». w

MASONIC APRONS
S L’OR SALS AT 

•JXf r H. OAltDlNER, &Co’i. 
z\/X Goderich, 5JuIy 1870. w

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

surrounding

YOUR WANTS NOW
SUPPLIED.

HALFDOZKNFROM BACKNEHATIVk 
51 cjnls, postage free. One doten from 

buck nefative 87 cenfs, postage free, to any 
address.

'IT Particular Attention paid to Pop;- 
Inj old Ambrotypes.

For either largeur sma'l phot -graphs. The 
subscriber in returnin' th&nkfi for the liberal 
nalroiiHjD* heret'-fore extended to him, 
vould just eay that he h;vi made such im
provements in His gallery nà will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

H3* .1 Great Redaction en 
u*rge Phetog aphs.

;e. l. Johnson.
Goderich, An;. 15, 187^. *30

pureba»rd a choice tot of 
the moat approved uioch 
any quantity ofrB Robwilber baring p 

timber and also having I 
' iery, will be able to supply

PINE AND CEDAR SHINGLES
_J the shortest notice sut the loweat price. He to a 
sa prepared-to |wy the highest grtoe for pine or an 
other timber mltab e for making shingles delivered a

PETER LEONARD.
Nik Fib. lib, 1671. ..«-«m—,

” GODERICH

WAfiON‘CARRIAGE

AS I0Ü GO TO THE POST OFFICE.
TXOUOLA88 McKEXZlE return* hi* sincere think* 
N to the public for the generous patronuge extend- 
el him, since he cunMni need business last fall, and la 
determined to deaerve it more and m-»re.
II* would call special attention lo the

BUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which he le Sole-agent in Goderich. He 
bx* on band a very Urge stock of this reliable time
keeper which be is in a position to sell cheap, and to 
guarantee satisfaction to the pnn-ha»er Theta U 
nothing more tantalising than a bait watch and there 
Is no exease for being anoyed with et rh, when 
THE RUriHULL U to be had cheap.
Cf A complete assoilmênt of g-dfl aid plated 

Jewe lery. Watches and Clocks re)wired in a work 
uunllke manner. Call and See.

DOUOLASS MCKENZIE

College

Manufuo to jp v

r
lE Subscriber would enodonee lo ibapub- 
lie ol Huron and Bruee^that he i»now man* 

ufacturing Amt-class

Carriages, Waggens; Rtolgks, 
Outtors- «bo.,

which vill beaoU CI^EAP rOE CASH.]

Extensive Sew Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

Oothrleh, Ahj

MOB* PASMORE,

C. Barry A Bro.
Fiblnet Makers ltnt.si.w-. ^ v;M 

Tanas,
... IT.

Have removed acroaa the street to the store next door 
Wm. Acbeson’a Harness Shop, where wUl be found

c»°c2mp“1« JVC

KÜOMI.
WOnalM.tc.

JOXHiND IfcCHIK
tmimfto »n «71.

i Norwayo»ar

Mit 601
.SKIlaBItodlag vt

X

r Peck,
h ripens le Sept Floe* Metier

l CAMPBELL 
■•TA

? PSH CENT

LENTON MORTGAGE.
Apply «

WM. B. BAIN’S 
CbtMhijud Lev Office, Crahb’e block,

Ood.rirt, All 15lh, 1870.

‘Noney to Lena.
AN very amatje terme Apply tef -iV

• m l eoTLK,

■CM

Jneuronte.

ÆTNÀ
FIREINSÜRANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD CONN-
CASH CAPI1AL.................. *7,000,06*
L08SE8 ftUD IN SlYEÀiési^ôix^OW

The largest Capital, ______________
THE LARGEST ASSETS a GOOD ASSOMMENT I

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
OF AMY

HBE INSURANCE COMPANY
IN AMERICA.

0-DqM.il mode with the Dominion 
Oowram.» for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy holders exclusively.

6^ R«cent failures show she impor*
Unes of patronizing the Companies that af
ford the molt reliable indemnity and the 
valno of an Ætna Policy roust be apparent.

astfavshr
DIXIE WATSON,

Afei
(heard, Ju. Mh, U71. «

of Kitchen. Bedroopi. Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 
allure, such as

TABLtt,
CHAIRS (hair, cane end wood rested) 

CUPBOARDS 
BE1WTKADB,

WASH 8TANR9.
MATTBKSSr.9

WHATNOTS. 100KINC“:GIAS$E$
OIL!

tl-a *: |B. en vgtgiÿj* eu MTttUil.

Cheap for Cash.
IBfmSSSt

A CALL

Many an eye was turned a 
wards the rising sun, on the 
Thursday, 22nd June. The v 
poet was then of supreme importance to an 
immetife number of families, in this section 
of the Province, who had determined to 
get out for a holiday. Their most 
prayers could not have 
ably answered, than in the glorious day 
which broke upon them. Plenty of sun
shine, and yet a pleasant breeze, gladdened 
the hearts of the holidaymakers, 
and strung their spirits up to the pitch 
proper to the occasion. What was the 
reason of the holiday f Why, Lient. Gen. 
Sir Hastings Doyle. Commamler-in chief 
of Her Majesty’s forces in Canada and tin 
Deputy of his Excellency the Governor 
General, waa to review the Volunteers in 
camp at Goderich, and there were to be 
on his staff such well-known soldiers, 
the popular Adjutant-General Robertson 
Rom. Lieut Col. Powell, Col. Wily, of 
Ottawa,«nd Captain Nagle ; the laet-nam 
ed being s V. C. hero of Crimean and lied 
Hirer renown. What more natural than 
that 10,OVO people should assemble to see 
their 2,500 husbands,sons,brothers, lovers 
or friends perform their evolutions under 
such distinguished auspices ? The Town 
of Goderich was incontinently rattled out 
of its slumbers by 4 a in. Teams of all 
descriptions, in a perfect procession, 
came thundering along the streets,indicat
ing that many a family in Huron and 

had not gone to bed, lest 
they should be late in starting.

7 o'clock, the taverns were tilled 10 
overflowing and the ordinary stable accom
odation exhausted. At the doors of the 
store», crowds of*people, with kegs of 
butter and quantities of .other produce, 
were patiently waiting for the shutters to 
betaken down. From 8 o’clock onwards, 
a constant stream-of visite ira kept flowing 
in the direction of tho camp,» gathering 
volume as the trains arrived with immense 
numbers of excursionists from London, 
Guelph, Stratford and intermediate points. 
The propeller IF. 8cytnour brought 160 
pleasure-aeel^r» from Kincardine and 
Southampton alone. In the forenoon, 
there was the usual brigade drill at the 
camp, and thereafter the visitors spread 
theniselveaf by permission, within the 
lines, am«mg the tents of the men from 
their various sections ; and the meetings 
were as warm* and hearty, as if the soldiers 
had been for vears, instead of only a few 
days, away from homo. The form and 
equipment of the camp were examined with 
much interest, and the time passed away 
pleasantly until 2.30 p. m. when tho bugle 
sounded and the companies fell in. Tht 
London field battery came thundering past 
at a gallon, and,striking the AshheldRoad, 
wound down the hill to the flats of the 
Maitland, 200 feet below the elevation of 
the camp-ground. Each battalion, headed 
by its band, followed ; the 7th London, 
from the position of-its tents, taking the 
Uad. In a few minutes, the whole force 
was assembled in the valley. We took up 
one position on the bluff of the Aehtield 
Road, and what a gorgeous panorama lay 
below! The blue waters of lake Huron, 
glistening and shimmering in the sun, 
formed the background of the picture. 
Alongthejsou them ridge stretched the town, 
by the enchantment of distance expanded 
into the size and stateliness of a city. Look
ing along the northern ridge, the eye was 
first arrested by the white tents of tlmcamp 
decorated for the occasion with flags and 
evergreens, and beyond, by the beautiful, 
green woods running down to 
|he lake. Through the centre of the era- 
e aid valley, the river wound tortuously 
like a silver-thread, until it was merged in 
the harbor, where the gnnlx>at of the en
emy (formerly our own Prince Alfred) was 
to be seen at anchor broadside-on. The 
lofty ridges, surrounding the valley on all 
sides and dotted with sj>ectators, made 
the scene a magnificent natural arnpith- 
theathre, which would have been worthy of 
the gorgeous Roman pageants in the brave 
days of old. The troopa were nianeoavred 
on the north side of the river, from Hie 
Aihfield rond to the jKmtoon bridge and 
the woods to the west of the camp. The 
battery took up its position on the Indian 
Island and was attacked by the'gunboat. 
The 32nd Battalion advanced in skir
mishing order, supported by the2Bth. Two 
companies were placed on an eminence to 
cover the retreat in the event of the bat
tery being compelled to retire. The right 
wing of the brigade was also covered by 
skirmisher*. The battery opened a fierce 
cannonade, which was replied to by the 
gunboat. The sullen boom of the guns 
was prolonged by the echo-. • of the valley 
and tho w mils, and the scene was envelop
ed in tmoke, till the spectators could only 
see “men like trees walking. '* The battery 
was unable to maintain its position and 
retired, covered by the deadly, sharps 
ahootingof the skirmishers on the island. The 
ekiîmiâhers lining the river also u 
and maintained a sharp and rapid, 
ingfiA for a considéra: le time, doubtli 
causing maot a foe 6o bite the dual, 
then retreated in good order, tirin. 
they retired. They were relieved by 
lupporte extending; when the Bri| 
column, advanced to attack the 
supported right and left by 
The word was given and 
they doahed, in a brilliant 
charge with the rousingJkïti 
which Lw re way», and in every 
the cheek of the bravest'6 
The enemy was driven backwv—
Battery, in dashing style, addp“ *° “*e 
front and effectively enga***]#*10 enJf“lty* 
The troope then deployed incline the
ikiraiihm *lvaW / . the hlU 
on the •••« to checf the enemy, 
vho had been tanng to 
the right, end «fie»
cemlu.ly,retiiedto I..- .,----- ■ .So ended thie battle •/. • ’"“C?!'''; 
which was serriceshlf in this, that it JZirtaSSSeofth* «-mtoy, the! 

the Active

lied through without thuatigliteetecriJent, 
end every movement weh well executed. 
Il muet indeed he very ere'ifrmg to Col. 
Teylor D. A O. end the officer, of the 
various battalion» to 6nd that they have 
unnev them men who, with only a foe days’ 
brigade drill, can no creditably acquit 
theoeelvea in the Sold. Thie la n eery good 
proof ol the superior intelligence of our 
—xen-enldiere. Like our anceetore we

g
,H I» true, e •‘nation ofehop-hoepen”, 

e first Napoleon contemptuously re
ed; hut, it the present militia system 

ihjSroperiy supported by the people, 
«■he a nation of eotdien u well 

seen the itmngeet eneiuv would 
aching. For u gatheringcl 
Uld 2,500 vohinteen, we

^______ i of the country to produce
_____ quiet and courteous set of people.
We did not bear a single angry word ipo- 
ken. We did not eee more than four 
civilians and one volunteer intoxicated.— 
Altogether it xrqe a model taacmhly, end
aU present will took huh with 1 
the holiday which, on theFJi

peuaehefo

fes
suoh a qu

been more agree- 1871, they «pent in watching the mili- 
the elorioue day buy diaplay, and enjoying the bracing 

. Plenty of .on- *«“«7 ^oit-

i plMsnre to ; neighboring 
(nd of June, .bernn h trees ad

r+và+r:

, who am an __ 
„ m**, thoogktiww 

ù I have a powder uiM-imr 
i hundred and fifty yankfrum 
terdap morning tl 

eer forty railway taro d 
»it. When I Wth

OULBORNS.

TimpeXaMctk. —The Nile Lodge 
0. G. T..held there annual 
D. McNoe’e woods on 
The situation is well i 
and like purposes. ,N< 
people availed theuiselvèsi 
afforded by the pic-nio 
pleasant afternoon in où* 
friends in the cool and syj 
forest, llie elderly p 
formed themselves into] 
the shadtfof tiro beech 
little stories of the .

days. [The young i 
selves haVarious wa}4 
other* Jy Base-ball 
livoliestl game 
were enjoying thi 
the ‘ 
took

rich and its vicinity.

AMBERLY.

Weather.—Ever eince the last heavy 
rain the air has continued very chill, afid 
piercingly so, especially in the nighttime; 
the wind , although often veering around, 
almost constantly blowing from some point 
in the northern hemisphere of the compass, 
and having rather too ranch of wintry 
enclines» to be superlatively pleasant.

What with extreme heat at one time, and 
extreme coldness at another, and too 
little moisture . in general, the progress of 
growth in almost every department of 
agriculture is very tardy indeed ; and 
unless the sago ami swarthy, astrologer 
of tho Eighteen mile river provide him
self at an early date with a rain trumpet 
of sufficient longitude to pierce the bowels 
of the rolling clouds, there is much reason 
to fear that our crops in general both

steal and esculent, will prove but light
id unprofitable speculations.
Business.—The new store at present in 

the course of erection, ou the western side 
of the boundary line, and opposite Mr 
PtUTS^Iotcl Amberly will in the course of 
two weeks be ready for becoming oc
cupied. The carpenter and plastering 
work are going forward rapidly, and it 
will when completed prove a very neat ami 
commodious accession to the appearance of 
our lively Mid thriving little capital ; 
besides from the position of the site where- 
bu’it is being erected, no better c<)uld have 
been chosen to suit the public'souiivenicnce.

Mrs Andrew Haliday has recently let 
the large, new blacksmith shop of her late 
husband, to Mr Humphrey, who has com
menced business therein about a week 
ago ; and from circumstance of having 
been formerly a denizen of Amberly, ami 
being-well appreciatedby the public for Ins 
sufftirior merits as a tradesman, there is 
little doubt of his ultimate success in 
obtaining a competent share of public- 
patronage.

Improvements. —Tho Roman Catholic 
population of Ash field ’ deserve much1 
credit for the tasteful manner in which 
their Cemetery Chapel, and other promis 
in the vicinity of Kingsbridgesre kept. I: 
quite a refreshing feature in the waysiti 
landscape and bears strong argument 
favor of their appreciation of what U run 
picturesaue, as well as to their liberal 
in supplying the means of carrying 
every suitable design of decoration 
utility. At present there is a very 
portant /addition being made to the 
elisions of the chapel, which will 
completed afford accomodation for qi 
large inert aie of congregation. Ham" 
demis are deserving of imitation.

Colorado Bebtteh.—The ravagt 
the potatoe boette, about which 
seems to exist a great amount of sent 
for some time past and even at 
are as yet un perceivable in this 
There is nevertheles* an unusual _ 
doranoe of common and likewise v< 
common grot's in their different v 
working with indefatigable gusto 
stems aud leaves of almost ever] 
vegetable that peer» above the e 
tho soil ; all destructive ehottgh 
the pestiferous but redoubtable 
Scoundrel. It is doubtless to the 
dryness of the season tJfat we cliii 
so much of the disistffs occasion! 
depredation of thto«inimais ; tin 
-•f the moisture sofoseMy for i 
their existence * principal 
for their attaaksjlh alt green end 
substances within longeoftltofrf 
as we often find same specie
preying ind^n»«nately on all vj 
produce, b<» B field* and gardt

As regal#^the Colorado Bee!
Bogs,

imita »d
hollov trees.» T>. 
hour* terwhicltl .
and t a was se'ed in the Lod^e-roo 
the e anjngthG. Templars raw » d

sudden clsnue 
shower tfce nun

------ Id the
otiicrs 
some 
into 

^fboot an 
cool add pleasant 

I HU. Ill

Suhjét “whit is most timdudve to tho 
hnpp n-83 of unkind the morrisd or single 

After long and in^ereiting discus- 
le decion wts given» favor oi 
d life.
ICULTUAL.—On Thunday the 16th 
to dir'ton of Colbert* Agricultural 

ty heh a meeting, all of the officers 
irectoi Were present but two. The 

■*' it. Tfie'society arc 
ia premiums tho 

any of tho local 
Riding of Huron, 

gives an extra prize 
uw and Messrs. H. J. 
Clarke $8.00 extra 

tare and foal. The full 
the 29th day of Sep-

ii, ma* sue ivuuvd issue a wiuoowe eve
<60 to assist to imrcliMt on. But f< 
walks Ut A inlay ville —(te firemen* tht 
’ SSleiaon,Seconded byx still greater, 
t, a By-Law granting aid barrels of p

often thi 
Bugal

a sometimes called 1 
is a good deal T

hsShv

âF^-iîdsdt

m:

od the taXD0?ers oftno cuuuwjf, mat 
ijjM MUxtia of Canada is in such a 
rfaLiWvLtiferer » f-ro should 

due to derecrute our soil, the officer» end

—TS£ïtrïJ3?5Sî"ffi5?

%
Sir

Iheir history 
Munchausen it 

fe often read cm
virtilenceanii'.tlUB-ro 

accomplishing their migrai 
* making a raitl on Canada l 
it write a very Ion j and intd 
ter on this subject ; but as tl 
which lately prevailed to such1 
I this county concerning thorn/ 

be gradually dying away, 
to remark, that their conjj^pl 

of the provii 
were so evident 
ose, and like ut* 
litdicronslyu<r»nned 

ir,ut«UeF”lnk«fi 
table ei^”*"11'inetemjr*'»*”

fe—Jten Mr, mnt

_oi
portion 

side ot the *
__^ ver/ _
relialTfor raising up 
sort to prey on what 
their own weakoss%16 g 
tv of the citisens of mt 
Fn»t who eometi 
in playing the * 
paid usb visit in 
ing and did more 
and other favorite . 
than all the Colorado Beetle* 
crawled, flew or floated, over 
plain and flood rre likely lu de, 
season or the next.

____ -----------St
Failing Sight.—We ore 

Mr. Mayer, a member of the 
d. Sno ot Un» Mont.A
has replenished the etc 
Mr. F. Jordon with the 
ed Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
oltL maraud weA sk*ed, 
fitted on optical rules, by eon 
as well as verbal »»nsiiUatiom 
seen new original certificates "* 
these famous .Spectacles and 
4 fittiuti ii juxt the llittitf fhe puhli 
t„ sruld the bed rSects *»i<h 
Spectocltsceuee. We ndrtae those

met at Daines Hotel, Cran- 
14th, pursuant to adj^ur- 

meeting—Members .all 
in the chair. Minutes of 
d and approved. A nuiu- 

{tioûs for road improvement 
ittifil when it was moved by J 
ec'd by 8 Slemon that in re- 

i grants for road improvement as 
division of ]>art of the Township 

under the direction qf each 
ho special rucoiumeiulution is 
tliu cases will come umler tho 

the Councillor in each divi- 
Moved by A McDonald, 

fylinmaon, that 8b00, or near 
i expentled in rejtainng roads 
»ral Division in the Town- 
it to be under tho letting and 

lunvo of the Councillor in said 
nd to Lo paid on his certificate 
ork is done—1Carried. The ful- 
•ante were presented. Trustees 
’ use uf School house for hold- 

ici pal election, ^3; D McQuarrie, 
idlaw, £3; McLean Bros, 84.60.— 

by S sSlemon, sec by J titraclun, 
foregoing accounts be paid, and 
Reeve grant debentures for the 

■Coined. Moved by A McDonald, 
J Stntvhan, that the Reeve issue » 

iture for $50 to assist to 
-r for side walks 
Moved by

iiamson, that a By-Law granting 
iay of Iron us to the London, Hi 
Bruce Railway in the sum of 830,UU0 

[passed by this Council and submitted 
the Ratejiavers vf the Township for thqir 

[iproval, such by-law to be advertised, on 
' L. H. A B. Railway Co. exnresaing 
tir w illingness to awent the said sum— 

Cat ried. Moved l:y A McDonald, sec by 
T Williamson, that the Clark be instruct
ed to write to the Secretary of the L. II. 
& B. Railway Co. sending them a copy of 
the resolution passed to-day together with 
a copy of proposed By-Law for approval of 
their Solicitor— Carried. Moved by A 
McDonald, sec by j Strochan, that the 
requisition of J Carter for commutation of 
Statute L ibor be not granted —Carried. — 
The Council then adjourned.

J. R. GRANT, Clerk.

Fish Culture—Those who arc inter
ested in the propagation of salmon will be 
hippy to learn that the following creeks 
and rivers have had a hands *nie supply of 
salmon fry deposited therein this season 
by Samuel Wilmot, Esq., from tho <*ov- 
eminent fish breeding oetablisnment at 
Newcastle, which is situated on• Wilmot 
creek, m the tmvimliip of Clarke:

In Lyons creek, 10,000 salmon fry. 
“ Duffin's creek, 4,000 # “
“ Hinuber,..............8,000 * “
“ Rouge..............5,000 “
“ Credit.............. ..0,000 *•

All the above streams are within the 
district under the jurisdiction of J. W. 
Kerr, Etq., Inspector of Fisheries, who 
will no douUt eee that the fish are propr.i- 
ly protected. Tho last instalment of if)" 
ans deposited on last Saturday isthe 
Credit, at Springfield, aed were bought 
to Toronto by Mr Wilmot, on tito Grarttl 
Trunk niorning train. The5 fry were 
contained in eigbthsrgf jtoBs, and as the 

ir was cool il BÉNsT •Well for the re- 
” * of

for the rejrorts i 
shivered, the w 

nan was shiieaing, children wit# 
0, National Guards were nuumwf 
about, crying, *To anna .< toanref 
d around ane to ew whatwaUoftbF. 
would fall Arst. Finding it renainv 

enita foundation, I went tofts 
v to find the street 611*4 with* 
crowd, but nobody eouM distoW 
ires of the detonation, wntO a Mto 

ont *Do look fliare f An extroordi- 
«V rwiteditoclf, A ball six o 
wren times as large ai the Federal repArf 
floated m mid-air. It was, smoke, btlst 
black and so dense that the rays of ti* 
settingsun were distinctly viaibleMpetoQ# 
oflk-ht j.rotrnding on every side bewoad 
it, like the solar spectrum seen in a dirk 
room when beams penetrate some shutter's 
crevice. The huge ball floated motion' 
less, aud gave bo sign of mergini into 
air. •

Presently volumes of thinner* amok#
• vied fitfully upward, and tow and the# 
forked tongues of flame ran nervously 
from their bottom to their top. TW 
Hotel des Invalides has been blown op,' 
was the general cry. Down toward ki# 
inundation of human beings ponretf to 
constantly gathering floods, which chohsfl 
even tho broad outer boulevards. Whk 
down hud loot all their glass, and dton* 
tables had boen overturned and their chin* 
vessels shattered. But Twos act ft# 
Invalides ; it was the extensive carbide# 
Manufactory on the Champ de MarsWhidf 
had exploded. When tho cassstropheoo' 
enrred the streets were full of j 
returning home to dinner. Theytl 
a battery of mitrailleuses was phi 
the street corner and wae throwing volley# 
down it. Every person fell flat on th# 
ground. -As one drew near the Champ d# 
Man the sight baffled description, Arato 
legs, hands, heads some Stores 3 
quivering with vwtiges of life,ths Bujnrit/ 
of them blackened with powder and with
fire, were to be found 
made down tho

found every ten paces on# 
street. There was sot *

wlrolo window anywhere to be i
tridgea or bolls or cartridge-papen wer# 
strewn broadcast. I picked ep • chares' 
pot ball melted and flattened toll* length 

tyred#

3
pot ball melted and flatteaed toll» length 
of four inches. Three hundreds yard# 
from the scene of the explosion the naî 
trunk of a woman was found; head i 
limbs had boon tom off. The i 
victims has not yet been ascertained: 
Three hundred is the lowest estimatif 

Five hundred women were ew 
ployed in the manufactory, lift two him*' 
red women leave work at 4.30 p. o, each 
day. It is believed the buildings con-- 
tained throe hundred women when th# 
explosion took place. Those all perished# 
and they are not the only victime, ft 
model lodging house called Cite Napoleotf 
has been So much damaged that Hi fall i# 
hourly expected. A great many of its ten' 
ante were killed. AU the wounded sol' 
diers in tho Rue de la Univenitie wer# 
killed. A woman standing at » window 
had one arm pulled out of its Socket and 
sho died instantly from the nervous shock 
and terror. One woman leaped front hei 
window, and waa killed. In he «am# 
house an infant was rent to pit * in it# 
cradle. Avenue de la I 
scarcely a house 
stories high are a mass of rubl 
syne time afte-r the explosion the neigh' ' 
borhood witnessed maddening scene»/ 
Panic-stricken horses gaflopbd jwildly m 
every direction; women, some with babe# 
in their arms, ran to and fro, shrieking 
hysterically; childre*screamed for the» 
parents; peoide franmuly threw out of th# 
windows everythin they could lay hand# 

Bat for the prompt arrival# th# 
the dimstres would k#ft btore 

r, for there were fe thousand 
powder œ neighboring 

zincs, aqtl the fire was rapidly gajmnx 
them. All tho sheds on tho eaatcftifldeW 
the Cliaiup de Mors were in flames. Th# 
powder was stored in cellars under them; 
Several hmulrutl veliicles of eveiy descrip' 
tion—omnibuses, ambulances, waggons# 
hocks, railway waggons—weteroonon th# 
sitôt, carrying away the victims. Ship# of 
these vehicles had eight (none bad les# 
than two) corpses or wounded persons.-

Mr. James I Fellows, St. John, N. B — 
Sir : Having, while at your establishment 
carefully examined your prescription, in* 
the method of prejiaring your Compound 
Syrup, I felt anxious to give it a fair trial 
in my practice. For the but twelv# 
months J have done so, and I find that id 
Incipient Consumption, and other disease# 
of the Throat and "Lungs, it has doe# 
wonders. In restoring persons suffering 
from the effects of Diptheria, and thecoug# 
following Tyj'boid Fever, prevalent in thi# 
region, it is the best remedial agent I have 
over used. But for jtersons suffering froft 
exhaustion of the powers of the brain ana 
nervous system, from Itng continued study 
or teaching, or in those cases of exhaustiorf 
from which so many young men suffer# 1 
know of no bettor medicine for rertoratictf 
to health than your Compound Syrup.

If you think this letter of any servie#, 
your are at liberty to use it fes you see fit.

I remain your*. Ac. E#)win ClàV M. D, 
Jan 14, 1868.

' ' -"-s*-*'
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requirements,

Perfected Spectacles 
a, manufactured oy 

MORRIS à CO., and their 
stem of fitting titem is claim- 

requirements of each par-

Érte p7r.es savs tliatmechah- 
irifl front $2 60 V. t3 5« put 

iatilfe county of Catleton, 
and laborers red 

„ had “for tors or' 
feotning froinFiu- 

i daily offering $15 
* for any

6. F. Salle? fc Co.’s frost OemHeatlea 
of Attraction».

Consisting of a C«)ldaaal Muasgerie,-a# 
Extensive Hippodrome,a first^ms Circus#» 
and an Aviary- of beautiful tropical and 
exotic Birds,will soon visit Goderich. Thee# 
arc the largest and most varied exhibition# 
on this continent end possess more living 
wild animals and strange birds,#better 
Circus and the only legitimate Hippodroin# 
of any nrganieatioo now traveUmg. Th# 

ion is everywhere spoken oi a# 
gorgeous beyond description i 

Elephants and Drmnedaries, richly cops' 
riaonvii. thawing the massive Cliariut of 
Iinlicun, siinrô-tmted by a colossal gokleri 
tiucttuMite, {£»y knight# «ni feowty t 
domes.

Tim great Sebaotiaà,- «hui» eùinurg 
challengo in the stun 6f Ten 'Fhourei # 
Dollars, for any one to miccessftitly eonlfeti- 
with him as a tare back and hurdler h# 
has never boon accepted, is with rid# 
Hijijfodroroe.

Mile. Josephine De Vernier, thojotiog 
and beautifru Funambulist, gives an ex-’ 
hihition each day free to evuiy body, of 
walking on a single wire from the ground 
to the apex of the tufleat centre pole.-

’The plumbago mines near1 Buckingham 
have been opened by Mr. Greeffy the pro
prietor, wh’» has amve«l at the Villsgess^

* ■ntogemploy*-# a largo g tngof 
will be imrsned with vigor, aw", butines# 
in the vicinity is iftekreg ep.

Hu far th# Mlowtogyntlemen hat# 
keen retifrucd to the Quebec AssemMy.-slf 
hy acclaumfuin; Mr. Laagvyin/ QneW 
(Vntrv; Mr. Hearn, Queued West; Mr. 
Rkvsnnie, Quebec East; Sir.- Cnuclum/ 
Must .tvreAci. Mr. Rt»bertp*i, Sherbrooke#

I Mr. Guerin, 81. Maurice, lir. Roberta)# 
ti» treasurer ••!- the Quebec Gwi riimrnt/ 

Mtd the ••there arb snpp* rt-‘ra of H 

The potato nogs are finding their makH 
1 fimc parts <>f the Wt# fifths Bil-liur 

bugs, Uiw tiiangidei1 in--cuts., itfhich at-' 
teckth^ititcr hc.wTy ami mttVtshjrl Wwlr 
•ri there tttwn tirov •UP-.iu’ si cay fttes* 
|«nbk<#reutiti«sr #•>' * '



k-m HATS FOR TflEMILLÏO.
THE SÜBSCK1BKR HAVING ESTABLISHES AN E3

, BAT. CAP, itUR STORK
In Ü* MW building, by hlnwlf, lut ...nu, on feet Side,

-, % V ' imw RECEIVING AND MIL PEN

Alfnd.» Terr (he*.on any

Hume* «beset “tintin' o' WhuntW An Inqnert w« held on Stinrday last by 
Dr. Dougteea.Ootoner.on the body of Mm 
I none Bown, M the 12th oona-seion of 
Bruce, who, on the morning of flint dey, 
committed nuicidn by calling her thraet 
withe ran.,r. ">.^L 

It eppeered from the eytieew et the 
inquest thet ehe lied for ennieiteee previous 
been leboring under e itnte of niolnncli niy. 
but up to the morning id thrrohect bed 
nienifeeted no elerming symptom». She 
ernee eerly in the mhrning, tie her break- 
feet rausuri, with the inembeie of the 
femily. Aftorwnrdn went to her neighbor's 
houee to ebtein her huebend’e razor, for 
*e purpose of pairing ter foot, end on her 
return she committed the deed. A lento 
femily is left to mourn her untimely end.

oenni on net the exoep-
_____ ditferencoe,

,— ______^nbout 11 vente «go
1 may bo new to most of your n«M*Sf 
l present dey.

Tut Shadow on the Wail.
Thera’s dancing In tt<- lull te-tigW— .

Gay songs, niid w»mll glw. ,,
Hero are sparkling eyed, aud laughter light 
_ Ar.d Joy fur all but me. .

. i

bee reerind nnusuelly reepedfultreetment lion of
hull more in from the Assembly of the Cnasdn Presby.

[in do* order would terien Church, which hu just terminated.linst, st$p. m.,
haring petitioned

organ in the publietor libertylast) woe let go for *e iüpeelion of tie
ermoe of praine.tbopormiaeionwM grant-end iteeaed out into *

of Mirth, 1871,Compuiy now ed. Thun It in »iitnnlly left to ee*
“gteatein thees

howgWfcOocfrrrâÀHU Xerpmi end MWMtflf, OAllDO* lAflSBT, - 

d for eight day’s drill, «1 
n guns into poeitiee nod 
og The officers ed the
.Wood,LientVnl.il, Id

•ball not aid its perimodybyralneti
Fashion» tie Bilk, * Beaver 

Felt late _

(with ihf, large end varied stoekl
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ify oommtiUee.

W. ». 8AVAGS.

English, New York, *tel sooompmiment Thin la all the edvo-6 ft 4. They do not look
i when in their owe

of tboloteet!

I saw hef stand In morning Hie

Sud IVfor her, fol-troe,.
1 watch'd her will, 11. leudweet ewe 

eiee.-lewflUle.alll 
l he prated ewa,-still Idnle than,

cate» of the orgnn could expect, end they
ewe wewvwew e4 *?«- - * ■■ * - Aaaiew Awe--a---A----- — 1___1et liberty to try 

re eo long sighed I
U introduce whet ALSO, Silk and Cloth

thle Stock bee been i_____ ,-------- „ ______ _ .
knowledge of the HAT and CAP beleem willbe ebVc 
hare on heed end am conlinuelly roeeitmg,)

TO PLEASE THE EYE AND ITT THE

[look like for. Of oouree it
IVaod under them there era A4 
loned officer* end men. On 
fSmileetfomtown, a fleeting

be udvtaâÛe to oct judiciously end eee
e are diieriimmi or nearly
what eheuld bee fountainU noaauowm

harmony to io source of diaeon*.id practic begun, 
end canister wee

of the men. Don-

alweylin good line.
Goderich, Merèh let, 1871.AMBosstfulhia It augura well for religious thought thatopposing veaeel

the branches of the Christian church, 
which are substantially the same, in all 
essential matters of doctrine and discipline, 
are desirous of being united into one body. 
At the Syaod of the Church of Scotland 
hold in Toronto, and the Assembly of the 
Canada Preapyteriau Church, held in' 
Quebec, the subject of a fusion of the two 
bodies Into one was discussed in the most 
friendly and fraternal manner, and a 
certain basis agreed upon, indicating that 
nothing in the matter of doctrine will 
•'‘forbid the banns.” The majority in 
both churches favors union, aod there ia 
little doubt it will soon bo consummated.

. In the conferences of the five Mothodist 
bodice, the question of a uuion but ween 
them was cordially debated. At prws-

the result ie HATS!n oompli-! the target, eo
notta» from the D. A. O. whoClierlie Seager Knq, notbeetow withoutet» wee fe yeera Ceptnin of thle

1 littery .ihnwed l i eye hell not elsewhere, not
own»» we know ui "Hke the boy»,%b.t 
beemme the ground ie kept dquicrTthe 
Beta Intel nelly era better arranged, and 
their inmates are , leearowdyiah than their 
Mighbon. Some of the rampe with old 
etraw, old bone», and other rabbi* are 
perfectly ffithy; and the emelle an begin
ning toriral “the' forty well defined end 
iaparate etinka," which Coleridge diecov- 
erad hi Cologne, and insinuated that to 
drown thiee the tamouiM» wae invented,

the target et 400
fuOOy.rdlwt-reB,

brass h,wi lavra et 
I. On S'ednoedey, 
6red ie honor of 
Lieut. Gen. «, 

'ranch, Inpert* „|
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elute „f 17
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I blvarke

Hot* Bee which,™ the
lenetnd the com-

Armetninge.i Mho tied be found sometime»
raised by anIt ia quite plated withinlhe* bran made, nfleeiatinj <*. Shot[reply ia the «newer
ell round. Siidiepreedtateleemenneo 

i rake of keepii "i Capt. tyatt 
lr was mitmilt 
now *11 the

ing out of that the friar,eertsinly the enr- for her praeeot.acquired eltanli'mi made

while eu hoard, eipn 
highest tarn» as toBeveille of British

the east with the
pace with it around ,and two IIon aouuding, or

ont lor decline and Ml. A car rilea keptcenat.nlin *o fee# of Prtneie, her upper W'irka were
ribreteewould net implemeet the roll». Herbe ambaeeadora in tmrtering tance, i» 11 mile»
tithe name time the fft 
boeta claiming toholOl 
lent trip up the Niagara 
from Fort Erie to the M 
milee, in S hour». He

I by the Band» of the 33rd and 7th Bet-
The Rev. R. 8. Cooper read the 
Anglican morning prayer», and 
rthe Rev. W. 8. Bail preached 

- - —eeeekort, sharp and decided aer- 
ons, which under the circuums tances of 
ap life, era eo effectively impreaaive. — 
> enable ell to join ie the praise, Mr. 
ill had circulated 2000 printed copie» of 
e wolds of two hymne. In the evening, 
6.30, the Rev. W. 8. Ball again preach- 

_i between the line» of the 29* and 30th. 
it Tp-Bo tie Rev. R. 8. Cooper preach 
5 l.iat seen the lines of the 82nd and 33rd.

; Thk 33d Band.
We hm elsewhere given due credit to 

11 he 7-aA/ra Band, ee it deaervew. It ought 
"le iky wall, for the offioera of the 7th 
J rittiir- give the Band-maater e good 
"lahny. supply all the music (s recent 
"'îSmaeof hooka being to the extent of 
fwleggg) lU th» instrumente, indeed every- 
P'W™ that Ip wanted and leave no occasion 
F1 Vithe least diaaatiefaction on the part of 
NWpennietedwith it Contrast thia with

‘f

ition, whan there wereOn Friday, »nl mat, the usual Mid- 
linker elimination of the Grammar 
bool wee held. The undoubted progreea 
tie peril» reflected credit on Jamra 

[eaten, Eaq., B. A., the heedmaeter. 
• attainment» of the pupila were tested 
■ Meure W. Kay end Redeohuret. 
we wee» not ee many towna-people

including artillery,
[of the 60th Regiment,

manned by f

hank, genial and obliging
in chargea» miling-maater
very peat eatlafaotlini toi.i___/____i___ «• ihaving been found B reliable
circumstances, The machinery,

ofMr.Linter^hiuf
order,and'

“SBsssï
23: JMs sx,r5
described before end need hot dol 
again, except to remark that el 
leek or flu 11 well guarded agiinat,] 
the boiler ie completely protected fl 
injury by y enemy1» 8re, .hy the i 
bunker»4feet aide,* either aide of 
The power i»74 liorae.nominal.hutcipi 
of being wiefced up to 150 in caaeof ee 
genoy.

Tes Baev «alow.
Otgi Wyatt, in thoughtful charity

fte peut-nu human natlira of ramp___
tow, lieely eooeiuded that a .elect parte 
of eteuilloniite would not interfere with 
the euereüee of the battery,and would, rt 
the lame time, minieter much to the pleert 
•roofthegneete. Some 1(10 officers of 
the apse, including ail the Colonels, »s-rSCol. Taylor D. A. O., who wneun- 

to come, were on board ; as wall ee

distributed the prisai 
katock addreeeea the ,

and Rev.
pupil* in

The following iatke

HUZK LIST.

87 par rant What do

butbiug it ia true, bet no little that we
IL. • A A — - - - 2A •« tlia liawSaA of nrhntt Hi*, 8.1.

RundnwL j. I

OaamrdB,® O.-S-
d to name it in the light of what 
Even now Mr. Duckham is out 
rivste” at 60 cent» a-day, be- 
ie no provision in the Act for a 
r. We hope he will not be al- 
i the loser by this. In spite of 
iadtontagee,the Band of the 33d

place. A few fifes, 
and a little generos- 
se interested in main- 
thing more is wanted 
At present, we wouldJ. MeD Iris it perfect

boys against theling to bsdr< 
ie numbers and 
Ma the ground 
1 . TARGET a
khas hitherto 
I Tuesday) and tcCrtiitheH,

alerge party of lad lea and gentlei-

Bmdof the 7th London Stu,^ 
jhbg^ontth.vo^ which tested ora,
pmmtffpl5Sin*rtr ««“chTmioà

manner. At interrala, waltaeeand quadrille» 
•era mdnteed 11 by throe fond of each 
anuwementtiid a moet delightful afternoon

• *“• mr wm genial, and
------------------- anehine was rather pleaaanh
ttaotherdp». As the veaeel entoted 
rte karbvr God Save the tfneen,” wai 
■tilbngly .iwfler. Then C,d. Seme 
Ktieprach,** bridge tu propoee, m » 

iNtenua Cnaaae vox Capt. Wnn.

■weed, R,
wretched. This

>w we expect a

otmy*A*
■asipontby all. 
Ihsabeenes of sa

some of the? willingly

Next time

Miss Woteon cverythmg is natural, and 
therefore pleasing. She does not dn»wn 
the words m the music, but every word is 
distinctly heard. Mr J. F. Hardy, as a 
comic vocalist is certainly a success. The 
“Three Dreams,” “Out for a Night,” and 
“Would not you like to be met” fairly 
brought down the house. Among the 
songs rendered by Miss Watson, we mav

i they deserved, were mod er ire expect to

nr m
8» 'Me* Leaf IMbertag the Festival of 8t. 1 

-teitland Lodge Mo.l 
.installation of the offij 
t Regular Meeting and 
«Î, M. elect. The inipi 
tiful -eremony wae pondue 

Bro Ieaaup Tdum,D. D. G.
iaaamws«ra foUu..:—

0u 24th Ji

On Rundty

the Jordan River is very narrow and wind
ing in its course, and would not admit of 
a larger boat being constructed. The 
yacht was built in. antieiivàtion of the 
visit of President Grant to VtalvTerritory 
tiiitli isüuueiâluvu th ei the Prcridest- 
will not make the visit until late in the 
tail, when tua Muïwi»ir chief ir.tctide 
him a cordial reception. The boat will bo 
furniehed with all the latest modem appli
ances that luxury aud comfort could sug
gest, and when completed will be placed 
ou a Pullman plattomi car and sent direct 
to Salt Lake City.

notice,
t«ri*d Chm• fcaeW'ikraw’/i muLmi !ri 3

HBSSatSi AINLSYVU.LBGra.dir.vr,
-It is stil cold, but we had 
it ^howera of rain last night 
hM for the aeaaon it waa 

a caUeda very heavy Scotdi

>f thOivwere:—-Geo. Woods, 8. Hick, A.
Graham

miaeduch lasted for upwards of ten hours. 
In tSmoraing nature showed iorth a far 
more beautiful aspect than that of the 
P^iol evening.

A UmtB.—At a meeting of the 
workifr committee of the Maitland Baae, 
Ball Clus,held on Wednesday 21st inat., 
tenders received for the getting up 
of asuppdr for the players of the dubs

the question of
ratify the insford, L O.

tw Hie affirmative Dir. Car.
Graham Cameron ------ ------- ---- ““»»«*» vas wiv urumv-

nade. • g
Some gentlemen are Wearing sleeve but- 

fctti of colored marble, about the,aUe of 
the top of a centre table.

Selling Hat in Honoluld.—Among 
the odd sighUthat attract the the attention 
of a visitor in Honolula, ia thit of the nat
ives carrying hay or gross for sale about the 
streets. At each ena of the c «trying stick 
or mamaka, U it is called—commonly used 
by them to carry their—ia a cylinder of hay 
aboni five feet long, artistically tied round 
with rush strings. Those buudlee will weigh 
anywhere from six or eight to twenty-five 
pounds, varying as the weather ie etorrny 
or fair, but always sold at the fixed price

and the Li
Stewards. Peter the Great, on a visit tu the Houee 

of -Pa - ' ** -
thirty

Btrachan,
foraibb reason- oaaly k/ Ire e'elo* 

™ -1 11 e'elo* teenttW Auditors.
,'wdered vige, “Who are theyr he 
of his oieerone. •' TUbee gentlemen 

•re tew,era*’ “Lawyer* I indeed !—eo 
many «that! Why, I htva but two in 
Roula, and intend hanging one ou my 
return.’’_______ ,__________

The elumbenol an Irish gentleman 
being disturbed by another gentleman who

*p«l tegiaa

that the aegumenle a. HwWSsttmlSlrl

Wo have received the prospectus of the 
Great Wee ran Fair, to be held at LondoH 
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Wt, 27th, 28th and 39th Sept, 
neat The Urge amount of 88000, willbe 
offered in Praeniame for etook. Farm Pro 
duota, Inplementa, Manufacturée, Fine 
Arte, Ladie* Woek Ac., Ac. Themember- 
ehipaufee-iption of81.00, or upward», per 
annum iKould be paid by 16th Sept.' Aa 
thegreat, r part of thia ooenty ia likely to

rannroxov m acika. wi-rain yivK
left leal todjj^Wyprraeutedoetbe rat.^d
Urieial with a
been adopted
oleecnriolt»

TERMS.
pureBftsti money npassat elieb4 hlul come lo admmietar a horae-whipping, 

c.rik- be alked him whether lie meant to be eo 
■ilher unmanly u to flog him while in bed “Ver-
,crai, lainlf act," was the reply. .'‘Well, then,'' ... ............... ................. ................ ...

rejoined the other, quietly rolling himself j 0f twenty-five cents a bundle, more or less
a up very snugly iu the bedclothes, “you ! good or bad. The tiustom of the place is

in the may wait ,u ion* M ^ou Pl0liao’ but j to buy from day to day the supply for a 
uie-if VU getiip while you’re in thti house. ' (horse, as the day’s milk is bought.. Who»

" ------- ------ 1 " I a cold storm intervenes, and continues for
rthat A P*ntitont Baltimore genius relieves bu I aoveral days few sellers and small bundles
nlaflw °verchargud cuiisciouce ui tho following 1 nre 8uen; horses must go on short com- 
|tj unique cpiitle t° the Treasurer of fchetjkmona- At times it comes to hay famine.— 
,a i United States: “Mr.- Treasurer of the If the hay merchant finds the' market

United titstes, I inclose the sum off three brisk, aod his bundle pretty large, he will
_~7 I dollars in hear, which belongs to tho Ut 3. ' not nufrequently stop on tho road and

Govunint which 1 haverungodjhoinoff.'|mako one buncUo into two. J

ey required down, the 
ft suits the purohs8«

by psylBR interest every six months i further particulars Ap^oM-paU,B»f*r as it

looked Bp* MBwhile the Loo**
at fall speed, I, 0. OF G T,ateo the peoplethe hrarewewae

HOPE AMD CHARITY. 
,oo»nidH TIÎHPLR no. tea. or vine omen

hra.y wheel waraai
TTiegr all agree in

Mr Bolton.
We wwv trembling lor Mr Holton 

Montnri.Oratro.but tie election baa be, 
eeeuraa kÿ epnijority of seven,and we « 
glad of it,

ie the right mm in the
i they won ell wellpet art of agony. VraUl tetiSfia coidU ly Invited. Opposite TheALEX, 0UHBSLL

ryarn «33,376,666 lotten teedertdh Jaw eanï.Iin.Otierich June Mth, Un.[whMiheebvmi rteedily programing, I *e London poet office.

TTI*TW

h»*

WpHp

hKdmnj

*s . - ,

theircanp ground is frwh and 
b gentlirasn’s lawn. While . 
ct the Huron Battalion we wish to 
reetify _a typographical error by
which the Blind wss pnt in the 
fore-front of the battle on the grand Fiehl- 

Tho 33d had the post of homir and 
sdnoblr. We could nut help ad 

miring the gnm determination with which 
vapt, Murray and his Clinton men (who 
jrere nearest us,) followed the difficult and 
laborious path along the face of the steep 
hill vn the right.

TuBathino Nvisanci 
immediately beside the foot-bridge will 
now terminate,as brigade orders, are issued 
to prevent volunteers from bathing in the 
river, near any public place. It seems 
strange to us that young men,of this génér
ation, should require a brigade order to 
enforce common decency.

Tue Scarlet Five».
Materftmilies, with her cherubs scatter

ed wideiy^round, dimdering about the 
lipoi, has o|bu gravely accosted by a voluu- 

who jerking his thumb in somedirec- 
would sav “Better keep your 

children away from there. There • ecurlet 
leferhboulr With a terrified “cluck'* 
the goud dame would collect her children 
andstertdffatatroi, and not stop until 
she had put several hundred yards be
tween her blessings and the infected spot. 
Having got her breath she would begin 
making enquiries oidj to find thit she 
had beep hugely victimised and that the 
only ivÉptum of scarlet fever about waa 
^ eoty of the infautry uniform.

SABBATH IN CAMP.
the last. In 
exception, the 

have" enf " *

, , ror ent, there is not a prospect of imine 
v W junction. Tho stnmbling-hlook is not 

e doctrinal, but refers to the mode of church
government. Three of the bodies,namely, 
the New-Connexion, Piimitive and Bible 
Christian, admit of lay delegates in church 
conferences; while the other.two* namely, 
the Wesleyan and Methodist Episcopal, do 
not admit the lay element; and, at this 
point, the Union Committee, which was 
able to draw up a basis ol agreement on 
all other questions, could only come to a 
conditional understanding. The subject 
ii therefore postponed for another year.

We do not know (hat it would bo well, as 
human nature is at present constituted, 
that there should not bo separate divisions 
of “the army of the cross,'1 marching un
der distinctive banners, and thus stiring 
each other up to “wax valiant in fight."— 
At tho same time there is no v, without 
doubt, a waste of power Tty unnecessary 
division, which we like to see the liberal- 
hearted striving to remedy.

WeileyaaStatloM.

GODERICH DISTRICT.
Goderich... .William S. Blackstock.
Clinton... .James Graham.
Londetboro' )

Cleworth, 8. Sellery.
BolmtsvUU \
Seaforth... .David Kennedy, M.A., B.D., 
Mitchell....Wm. Hawke, Corerdale Wat

son, Asiihel Hnrlburt, Sup
erannuated 

Strafonl... .Charles Larell, M. A 
Harmony ..John S. Fisher.
Bayfield .... Isaac B. Tatlmso. 
Dungannon. «Coleman Bristol, M.A., One 

wanted. Lntber O. Rice, 
Superannuated.

Kincardine...Wm. Hayhurat, Wm. T. 
Turner.

Teeswater... James McCartney. 
AitU»yville...D. A Jokuaton. One wanted. 
Trowbridge...Nathaniel Smith 
Homick ....And. Mtlliken,(Gorrie). One 

to be sent.
Wingfiam....George H Kenny, O. A 

Schrain
Lucknow. ■. .Henry Kellam. One wanted. 

0 LAVELL, Chairman.
Wm. HAW KE, Financial Secreta ry,

WROXETJflR.

Base Ball—The “Young Canadian" 
Juvenile B. B. Club of this plaee, play a 
match with the “Young B.-itona" of 
Harriaton on Dominion Day, on the 
grounds of the latter Club.

Camp Meeting.—'The Wesleyan Metho
dists of Gorrie, üre at present engaged in 
Camp meetingservices injthegrove on Mr. 
Greer's farm North of Leech ville. Several 
Ministers from a distance are present. 

Taylor the Great London Comique

Eve an Entertainment in Uoftou's .Hall 
it week—We believe he can lay claim to 

the title be gives himself i. e. “ The 
Phunniest Man in tbs World.” The Mali 
was well filled and the occupants were keut 
in one continuous roar of laughter while 
“Simple Simon”, “Sarah Walker," were 
being acted—Taylor’s destruction to but
tons—The Musical Performances by Mire 
Kate Riddetf, Miss Ada Alexandor, and 
Mr. Frank Baretti—who performs on the 
Harp—were excellent.

' Jeanik Watson, the Queen of Scottish 
Song, gave a performance in’ tiofb n'a 
Hall, on Thursday Evg. last. The lovers 
of music, and especially of Scottish songs, 
received such a treat as we in thia part of 
Canada seldom get. As we heard ... 
Scotchman remark “Man, I never heard 
the like o’ that afore.' There is no such 

as describing the performance with 
ing like justice, and there is one 

thing in connection with the singing of 
Miss Watson, which would, perhaps, by 
some be considered a defect, but which, 
by the majority of those who listened to 
her in Wroxeter, was regarded as quite the 
reverse. We aUudy tySp toH absence of 
that fashionable affectation, which is con
sidered by many to be- “quite the thing" 
in a public singer. There is no mock- 
modeaty, or straining for effect ; with 

Wi

Death caused by her own hand, while li 
ing under * low state of melancholy;— 
Port Elgin Free Pmt.

The Trluaphti Entry lato Borlin.
An account of the entry of the troops 

into Berlin savs:-0n passing through the 
Brandenburg Gate, tho Emperor halted 
and received an address of congratulation 
from b bevy of young ladies, aod kissed 
the speaker, Fmulein Ulasar.

Tho procession passed along Unterder 
Linden, under symbols of victory, and 
between captured cannons, flnnlfed by * 
eoa of human beings, risinj in billows to 
the tops of the houses. The procession 
lassed the palace, the University and 

<)pera House, to where the statue of 
Blucher stands in bronze, where the mem
bers of the Imperial Diet were also assem
bled. Here the Emperor wheeled his 
horsu around, and, with the royal princes, 
generals and members cf his staff on either 
side, and the troops marched past iu re
view. The troops formed three sides of a 
square in the Lust Garden, around the 
veiled statue of William. In front o6\ the 
the fighting men stood the nmsicians and 
trumpeters, in throe ranks. Fronting the 
Schloss were the standard bears with cap
tured trophies. From the hall and mes- 
o.ura behind all were full-medalled veterans, 
invalids, old warriors, yeomen of the pal
ace, and roval gen d’armes. The seats 
flouting on the Schl jM wore packed with 
the officers and gnards of the garrison, and 
around the statue gradually col looted a 
dense group ot ministers, aoimcellore of 
the state, lupnift'.pal officers atid clergy

en.
The emperor and suit nnd princes enter

ed the square and tuuk a position under 
the awning, between the fountains. The 
troope presented arms, and the beavers of 
the trophios laid them at tho foot of the 
statue, amid a loud and prolonged full of 
drums, while the cathedral choir burst 
into a hymn of praise, and the Chapliau- 
tieneral, standing on the steps of the 
monument afterwards offered a short 
prayer.

IIWMcred e'owor «nient bliss 
That warn'd those cherish'd hour»,

Cold—smothered iu at heart's recces 
No kindling Jov-beam pours .- 

Gone I Gone I forever 1-wt to me 1 
lliftiftii'ftt must dear of ell.

Yet. still iu fancy»* eye I ace 
lier atuulow ou the wall

They wot notrn tbclrbaovmt mirth 
Tho «Lgutoh, deep end strong,

That voisina «II my lot on earth,
Aud bnrtbtiiu» thus myeong.

The mlrthnuJest tlm letted smile,
All pointions round m fall.

1 Mettes*, only trace the while 
Tlmtsiiadow ou the wall.

Pond memory 1 .whither shell I turn 
Thy whisper!: g to refraiu 7 

Twerc better far with thee to mourn 
Than court Mae hopes again,

Tho' sad and lorn trod alevin heart 
1 Vend, tby Joylesa thrall :

Ohnever, never bid depart 
That Shadow from the wall.

Win BANKATYSI.

A Disgusted Litigant,—In the history 
of jurisprudence, I doubt if there his been 
» more terrific cross-examination than 
that to which the toi disant toit Roger 
Tick borne if now being subjected by the 
Solicitor-General This claimant of » 
vast estate in England, if it be really hia, 
will find reason to regret his absence in 
foreign parts. He isclephantino in body, 
but his mind is bytio menus immeasurable. 
Under the teHible nnd intentionally con
fusing and eveu brow beating shower of 
questions, which linger on from day to 
day, the poor umu puffs and blows and 
vainly calls for uierev. “I am utterly 
eonfusetl.' ‘ Why are you so insolent?'1 
“1 am tweuty-six stoue, and utterl> ex 
hausted.” “Can't the examination bo put 
off#" Such are the ..utcriesof the claimant, 
and st each the Solicitor-General's eye

rkles with new delight, aud he drily 
les to “the week” that may yet be 
required for the witn*s. Among the 

many droll scents of the trial waa the 
testimony of asninster, who aeeuis to 
have been pleased with the claimart's at
tentions, without suspecting that they 
were designed to enhance her recognition 
of him as the rightful baronet. The ques
tion being about the claimant's French, 
she said some of his expressions indicated 
French linguistic iufluotice, among others 
‘•anchoring after a perron.*' This new 
cockney version of “hentiering?’ waa inex
pressibly droll. The claimant s dropping 
his h t excites much luughier. He said of 
a person he had kuoan, “ Vs rtuw in 
'oly horilers.” His ignorance ia astound
ing, and hu did not seem to know his 
mother,» name (if, indeed, he be no im
postor), getting no nearer to it than Felecy 
(Félicité.) The personal impression hu 
has made is such that if lie gets bafobetcy 
and estates', it will justify the remark of 
one of the witnesses (a country gentleman) 
that he had known many of the gentrÿ who 
were not personally or in maimers distin
guishable from pig drover».—London Cor
respondent of Cincinnati Commercial.

Shofpino in Japan.—Taking it for 
granted that the time of utir vint is, ‘steam
er dty,'as on such occasions tin assortment 
of merchandise is mrst complete? and dis
played tq tho best advantage, we avion find 
ourselves among groups of newly arrived 
passengers curiously examining the vari
ous wares. In blandness of manner the 
Japanese merchant cannot be surpassed. 
Seated on a neat mat covered flt»->r,elevat
ed say two feet above the street level, his 
heels fora chair, and attired in a calico 
gown with flowing sleeves, lie .salutes his 
customer with asuasive voice. “O-hi-i 
which might be considered svnonymoue 
with “Hu.v are you ?" Even though no 
purchases were intended, it would be hard 
to resist an overture so pathetic. But 
take heed lest you outrage common pro 
prietjr by treading on that bleached straw 
matting or polished floor with dirty bimt*. 

believing that no pecuniary award would I Conform to the usages of the country, and 
compensate them fur their expulsion from if you desire a closer inspection, off with 
the land with which their familios hail ( those leathern iiitbgimiuDts, nj matter if 
been connected for generations. Captain , >"®u capsize m the operation cr burst a 
Nolan i« to pay all costs of the proceedirgs, ! fi‘u°d vessel. If, by a stretch of courtesy, 
andin event of Mr. Morphy docli-iing J ^ie tinder signifies that so much trouble 
voluntarily to rciture the land which has 1 |e »eedless. then step daiutlg. less violence 
been let to him, is to take at his own ex
pense the necessary steps to recover posses
sion of it, fur the purpose of reinstating 
the evicted tenants. ' The a.viud occasion
ed the greatest rejoicings, throughout the 
whole district. On its being interpreted 
to the crowd outside the court honse by 
the Rev. Mr. Lpvellf, many of the people 
burst into team, while others, falling on 
thuir knees, commenced prayers of grati
tude. The Rev, Mr. Lavelle delivered a 
forcible address in Irish, in which he im
pressed on the people that all feelings of 
hostility lo Captain Nolan or Mr. Murphy 
should henceforth be obliterated.

ANOTHER LARGE ■ CONSIGNMENT,
JUST RECEIVED.

' .
V • « • .

20 PER CENT BELOW Clit PRICES. ‘

Godeilch 23rd May, 1871.
w. M.sAVAam

Bismarck then approached the Emperor, 
and asked leave to unveil the statue. Thé 
Emperor bowed, and Bismarck moved Lis 
hand, when the cnnvnss fell from the 
statue, while the drums rolled, trumpets 
blared, and the standards of the guards 
were lowered towards the statue. The 
troops presented arms ami cheered kmdly, 
and a salute was tired of 101 guns. The 
church bells broke into instantaneous 
ringing, whileout of the turmoil the nation
al air resol /es itself.

Justlea to the Irish Tonantry.
The Cork Examiner of the 2nd ÎMt., 

makes the followingintoresting statement: 
— Sir John Gray, the Rev. Mr. Lavelle 
and Mr. A. M Sullivan, the arbitrators 
chosen by Capt. Nolan and his oviuteJ 
tenantry to decide what compensation 
should be made to the latter for the loss of. 
their holdings, spent two days in malting 
as^vrehingand comprehensive investiga
tion of the circumstances, and their award 
was pronounced or Wednesday by Sir 
John Gray. The tenant*, who number 
twelve families, comprising sixty individu
als, were turned out, some in 1864, and 
the others in 1867, on aceount of disputes 
with their landlord arising out of alleged 
subdivisions of tho lands dtid n part of 
their ' holdings wore lotto Mr. William 
Murphy, who previously held ten or 
twelve farms. The arbitrators held that 
the charges on which the tenants were 
evicted were ground leas, and directed that 
they should be put back into thuir farms.

G. McKENZIE,
H ouBtoim-re anti the Ptiblir geneially, that he ha* 

Oj-ceed a New Store next deor io the old wheie they 
will Uudcouilaully on haiid, a fuU em>l>ly of

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

TWEEDS A CLOTHS,

DRESS COUDS,

HAT)! A CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES, •

GROCERIES, <5cO.

N. It. The old Stare to be kept Exclusive- 
ly fur

Mi RltWARE
and ia now full of

CARPENTERS' TOO LS
oath ns Bench Plains, Chisels, Bits, Bam- 
mers, Saws, tiquarts, Screw-drivers.

Builders will find a full supply of Nails, 
Locks, Hinges, Puinis, Oils, Glass, Putty 
Ac. 4c.

All Kims fiF PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE-

Xeto atmmurmrmi

NEW BOOKS.
Field Exercises, authorized Ed. 1870. 60 
Manual of Artillery Exercise!. 30
Tho Soldiers Pocket Book, by Col.

Wolseley 1.23
Ibe Volunteer’s Active Service Manual 

by Major Dixon 66
“Daily News* correspondence of the 

War between Germany St France 1.60 
Capt. Htiysln.'VIted Hiver Expedition L25 
Fragments of Science, Prof. Tyndal 1.76

RECENTsNOVELS.
Ralph the Heir, (Trollope's lost) 1.25 
Valerie Aylmer 1.00
Anteros by Guy Livingstone 60
Earl's Dene 6#
Dsisy Nichol 60
Bred in the Bone 60
Fenton’s Quest, by Miss Brodden 60 
Monarch of Mincing Lane 60
A Life’s Assize 60
HirL rl and Master 60
Nera, or the Russian princess and

English Earl 40
Nigel liartyanis Ideal' 80
The Poison of Asjw • 86
Red as a rose is She. 60
Mot too wisely bijt too well 60
Romances of the Backwoods 40
Twelve Romances of the Sea 40
Thrilling Romances of 8eB and Lind 40

AT MOORHOUSE’S.
N. B.—This is the

0LDEST,LAÉ6EST
CHEAPEST

Magazine and Newe Depot in Western
Ontario.

For your Carpet warp,
coloied.

• bile and Cuderich Jane 10th 1871.

GO TO G. MCKENZIE’S
Where ever) thing :s Cheaper than ever. 

Goderich itb May, 1871.

ATTENTION
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▲ New Tient For Brlghaxa Young.

Messrs. William Tavlor & .Sons, of 
Brooklyn, N Y., some time since received 
a contract from Brigham toung to con
struct a steam pleasure yacht, which is to 
play on the Jordan River and Salt Luke.
The hull isbuiug built by Mr. Alexander, 
boatbuilder, of Now York,and the engines 
and iron work by the Messrs. Taylor, and 
the yacht will be ready to make package 
her trial tripin about two wooks. John lunge to 
M. Young, next to the youngest of the 
Mormon Elder’s sous, is now superintemlj 
ing the construction of the yaCht, the 
dimensions of which are 30 feet in length

be dune to good napire. To learn the 
price of an article yon say I-ko-rab, “How 
much t” Invariably an exorbitant figure is 
named, which, if yon have l»eeii initiated 
by some thoughtful friend, will be repelled 
with feigned astonishment. Tho merchant 
at once responds. “How much you give ?" 
One-half tho price asked will be a reasona
ble offer by way of compromise. A pro
found consultation then takes place among 
the several traders interestctLg.. all 
«if wlmm, by this time, will *flav< 
emptied their pijies and risen, some 
one of their number meanwhile rapidly 
shuffling on wires the little balls of a cal
culating machine. If your offer is accepted, 
HL'veralno.ls of tho head and a simultai • us 
clapping of tlie hands signify aaaunt. If 
rejected, make no more than a trifling con
cession, for if by any chance you arefiy „
mitled to leave the store Without a 
a messenger will probably l»e dispatched in 
hot pursuit, saying, “Can do !" A porter 
is at once instructed to deliver the goods. 
For the latter service volunteers arc always 
at baud. To attempt to carry one's own 

would not only be a direct chal
lenge to the whole horde of burden carries 
along the street.—Scribner's Monthly.

An Indian repwts a “big thing -on ice1 
at tho mouth of the Amnic«»n river, some

PARTIAL LIST
if gcxala for *ale at Paraon'e & Cti'e nei 

Hardware1 Store, opposite the Market 
Houee.

NAILS, GLASS, PVTTY, 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE.
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all eizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL 
BLACK OIL;

MACHINERY OIL, • 
TURPENTINE,

And «U kinds of

HARDWARE,
For Bale Cheap,

SHEEP
QTRA VED FROM T11E PRBUI8BB 
Oer, Lot ». ton. A, Tunberry, U 
nun aii'l 17 leuibs. The^wes 

I cut mil ut oneesr, luforamtion 
1 I'overy will bo thankfully received

1 ALFA. BAl

| Wi.,vlerP.O 17 Jail, tel.

INSOLVENT 41
TX TH* HtfUR Otjofli FAIRA1---------

1 Hoist formerly t reding eu John Mr «ad Co.
kAT e of LAXup.

by virtue of the l owers vested tn me Assignee of 
the vstAtc and • fleet* of the ■ I wive uaiW<! Insolvents, I 
will offer for wale hy Public Auction at lny e.ffice, No. 1 
king SI, West, in Hie city of Hamilton, eu Wtidntediy
the Sixth day of September ntx|* it
eleven o'cldfk forrnoan.ftll the rightf and interests of 
the said Ipsolveute in end to tier following iiarccl of 
l«nd, viz. All and siunu'ar that certain parrel or track 
of land ami preiniw», eiioeteu. lying and being In Ike 
Town of (ioderteb in the County of Huron, in the 
province of (retaiio. cmitainlng by edmeasnienient. 
"iiu eighth o( anaore oflaiKl fie the name more cr less, 
being >'*iinpos«d otthu WV*t half ol Lot number Eleven 
on tiio south aide, ol Llghlhonee Street, othmrise 
known as rnunit*aemhcr Uno hundreT «ed AleveB 
InUieTownof tioSeh-h:

63- Terms and conditions will be tapie known el
°'“l* >v. f. findlay! *»ignM.

Hamilton2lth Jane, 2871. sw88-2moe

FANCY FAIR

« ICE mil FESTIM.
ImELAUItoOF KNOX CHURCH INTFNDHOLD- 

ing ft Fnnry Fair w.d Festival on June #th 30th 
and 31st J uly In the Store lately occupied hy Wm

Kerr, urortr. *
IVherti they will off. r for sale a large collection of 

Useful nnd Fancy articles at reasonable prices They 
will also have a supply of all the good things uàually 
found ut such places.

Door» o jeu from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Admittance 6c. 
Ladles intending to make donations of Fancy or 

Usera I article# wllf please send to Mm, M C. Cameron 
on or before the 30th and pm-me aending ref ‘

6 feet breadth of beam, 31 feet depth of j 13 miles below Superior, in the shape of 
hold, with a cabi* snd 0 foet of promenade ! Mveral Hugh icebergs almost literally 
deck. She will be propelled by side wheels ! covered with herring and other lake fish 
with an engine to each wheel, which will | frozen to them. One of these immense 
•nàble them to turn in a short space, as mountains is 2v feet high and some 40 feet 

- • — * through.
There are now ^,000,000,000 cotton 

spindles m operation in the United States 
of which over 2,000,000,000 are running 
on cloths for printing, and produce450,000,-
-999--yarda-pe*-annum. ^

The Indiana gentleman who wsed to bite 
off eunke»- hçedï*h&2 goco where the vio
lets ate blooming. His practice realized 
jnsfr about stamps evungh to pay fur his 
coffin and burial lot.

Lace parasols are the prettiest Nnd the

nimiU will ploase send toMra. Uanliner or; 
Usya,

Goderich June 22rd, 1871.

. W. T.

swl7-tdG. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market Houee,

OODBRIOH The VeryThingWanted.-
June, 28, Î871. '24-^-tf,

NEW HARDWARE STORE1.»
II^GODERICH

oriôSiTE MARKET HOU^,

SO OF THE CIOM SAW
A FARM FOB SALE. TRflSSBSJS-T&l

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
I be *«14 ti nrlMe tb«l

6 CO.
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MiusoEoiT Dure.—We 
W« towootd the d«th of Mr..
DÛe, of the London Field Bettor;. De- 
eeeeed wees moot reepectehleend thought- 
fui young nun end hee peeeed wrey et the 
eerly egeot 86 yeere. «eforo comhg 
from London, he hed been ettsoked%y 
Inleametion of the bowel» end wee only 
juit inoeeeriog. Hie Dr., we nnderatend, 
thought the risit here would do him good, 
if he tool no pert inthe dutieeof the Camp. 
Biding from London in an open car and 
carried away by the exciteihont to mount 
liia own horse to camp from the station, he 
returned to town Buffering from a relapse 
end breathed his last this (Monday) mommg 
at 8 o’clock. His relatives are in St Mary's.

Thi HaAboe. —We already * noticed the 
tho sinking, on Tuesday last, of .one Crib 
at the end of the north pier. On Monday 
that for tiie extreme point of tho same pier 
was sunk, so that the line, in which it will 
run out into thé lake can now be distinctly 
seen. The dredge is incessantly at work 
end has quite a deep basin cleared out.

Ttra Launch, —On Saturday, 24th mat. 
at 4 p. m. the tug Which Mr. Brown was 
building he», was successfully launched.

• Thi Field Battery, is to commence 
target practice on Tuesday, 27th inst.

Tea London Band.—The magnificent 
band of the 7th Battalion, after playing on 
the gunboat, came up to the stand and for 
over an hour delighted a very large gat lu r
ing with the admirable style in which they 
executed a number of beautiful selections. 
Ort towns people aro indebted to Mayor 
Bays for tins musical treat.
Soda WawbFountain.—Mr E timgham, 

at a cost of 1300. has purchased from the 
establishment of Mathew#=, N.Y.,a beautiful 
new patent suda water fountain, combining 
the apparatus of a Soda Water Cooler, a 
Syrup Cooler, and a Tumbler Cooler, and 
enabling him to dispense to perfection 
this delicious summer beverage. By hav
ing the syrup chambers and valves of glass, 
instead of metal, a degree of purity, not 
otherwise attainable is perfectly secured. 
The whole is made of Polished Marble 
with Silver-plated mountings and is quite 
a work of art- This fountain is now at 
work end is intended especially for the 
ladies, being erected in the front store, 
entirely separate from the bar.

Military Funeral.—The corpse of the 
young man, William D de, belonging to 

" the London Battery, whose death on Mon
day morning we elsewhere noticed, was 
conveyed from tire Huron Hotel to the 
Station with military honors at 3 o’clock 
ot the same day. Tho London battery, 
under command of C<>1. Shanly turned out 

. in full force, as also did tho Seventh I»n- 
, don BatUlion under command of Col 

Lewis; lining in single tile both sides of 
Kingston 8t. The coffin, covered with the 
Dominion flag with the’sabre of the deceas
ed lying on it, was brought down and de
posited on a gun carriage drawn by 0 horses.

The Band of the 7th Battalion, taking 
tip its position in front, played the sadly 
slow and solemn strains of “The Dead 
March in Saul," and the mournful cortege 
proceeded. Behind the c«»fhn was the 
horse of the deceased led with empty sad 
die. Theu followed his comrades two 
deep, then the men of the 7»h Battalion 
four deep and lastly tho officers present 
on foot, with their chargers led l»chin<l 
them. Amongi-t them, we observed Lien*. 
Col. Taylor D. A. 0. paying the last 
tribute of respect to the departed Volun
teer.

Maitland Bridge Hill.—Mr Bay 
County Engineer, let tho job of repairing 
the Maitland Bridge Hill, authorized by 
the County Council, to Mrears B. Trainur 
ondT. Hood for the sum of $575.

Evasion ok Toll.—In the vase of Mark 
Whitely r Alex. Mc-gaw, for evading toll, 
in which judgment was reserved, C. Crahb 
Esq J. P. low now givunjiif verdict, tilling 
MrMegaw $4.00 and costa. W. It. Squier 
Esq. was Mr Whitely's agent.

Clink all your change on tho counter 
before you transfer it to the till. Bogus 
coin is going the rounds and will doubtless 
soon be here.

Tub Provincial S. S. Teachers’ As- 
floeiATioN will meet this year in London, 
which will be convenient for S. S. teachers 
in this locality. A serine of preliminary 
meetings are already being livid, and a 
choir of çhildren trained. Particulars as to 
date &e ore not yet announced.

That Bug.—Whether Colorado or not, 
there is a hug or beetle committing great 
ravages amongst the potato-tops in this 
vicinity. We saw a phial-ful of them, 
and they do not answer to the usual de
scription of the Colorado, Wing wingless, 
with black heads and red bodies. They 
are very destructive.

Evading Toll.—-Mr John Boll and Mr 
Alex. Megaw were brought before 0. 
Cr»bb Esa, J.P., to Mr Myk Whitely, 
on a sham of evading toll Mr Sqmer 
appeared for Mr Whitely. Mr Haye forMr 
Holland Mr Megsw for himself. The 
plea in both cases was that the defendants 
were teaming cRmp supplies, and were 
therefore by statute exempt from toll. 
In the case against Megaw, judgment was 
deferred, and that against Bell w$e ad
journed to 8 p. m., at the^ request of Mr.

°Court . 
wing is the written

journed to 8 p. m., at the request of Mr. 
Hays who desired to hare Col. Taylor 
present aa a witness, 
tip. m., and the following 
judgment of Hia Worship. “After wait
ing half an hour, and there being no ap
pearance oLhis counsel, failing furthef ev
idence, MÜ in taking the evidence into 
mmsideration, to wit, the said John Bell 
had a load of merchandise on hia waggon, 
supposed to be barrels of beer, and the said 
Bell not hating offered any evidence, 
feither than was tendered in the express 
bill marked A, and in tho said bail there is 
no mention made of barrels, but only some 
small barrels and [belonging to soine offi
cers. No proof being offered that said 
barrels was Government property, there
fore Idecide lit. That Bell not being in 
u.iifonu the toll-gate keeper had no right 
to recognize the said vehicle os being n 
Her Majesty’s service. 2nd, That even 
if there were Government stores in said 
waggon, as tho bulk of the load was to all 
appearance private property, tho said team 
of horses and waggon was liable to toll. 
3rd. When any vehicle in Her Majesty’s 
employ, or,in the employ of any officer in 
actual service claim exemption from toll 
from the fact of having camp baggage on 
board. Said vehicle must l\avo camp 
baggage only on boArd, said baggage nut to 
form a pretence to take through, clear of 
toll, a largo amount of private property. 
Judgment of court under section 102 of 
Road Act. The defendant to pay a fine « f 
four dollars and costs.—€. Ckabb.J. P.”
' Thb'Marriaoe of our estimable young 
townsman, J. C. Detlor, Esq., is gracefully 
commented on by the Oshawa k indicator,. 
thus “ This happy e,vent had created 
much interest, and before the hour ap
pointed for the ceremony the church was 
well filled with residents of Oshawa and 
loighboring towns and country. Tho fa r 

bride, leaning on the arm of her father, 
and attended by her sister, Miss Gibb , 
Miss A. Wood, of Oshawa, and Miss Gran , 
of Hamilton, and Edith and Frankie, ho» 
two younger sisters, entered the church 
shortly before twelve. She was attired in 
white silk, trimmed with Hvniton Lace, 
ami a magnificent lace veil enveloped lur 
fair form. Tho bridesmaids wore white 
Turlctane trimmed with mauve, and never 
did they look more lovely. At the altar, 
the bride wuis received by the groom, who 
was accompanied as groomsmen by hi# 
brother, Mr S. II. Detlor, of Goderich, W, 
H. Gibbs, Jr., of Oshawa, and C. Morton, 
of Montreal. The ceremony was inform
ed by the Rev. W. 8. Blackstock, and all 
the responses were rendered clearly and 
distinctly, evidencing that to lire participa
tors it was no idle vow, but a union of 
hearts as wi ll as of liands. After rocei 
ing the congratulations of their many 
friends in the Chapel, the happy bride and 
bridegroom, accompanied by the bridal 
party, proceeded m carriages to the resi
dence of her father. After an examina
tion of the bri>lal presents, which filled the 
hall, and were Ixith rich and rare, testify
ing to the affection and esteem in which 
bride and bridegroom were held, abo, t 
lifty guests sat down to a most magnificent 
dejeuner. It fullÿ upheld tho wide fame 
of the caterer, Mr. \N ebb, of Toronto, w! o 
was present, and irersonally suireriutemleJ 
it. Tho usual toasts were proposed and 
heartily and eloquently responded to.— 
Shortly after, the bride and bridegroom 
and a party of friends proceeded to Port 
Darlington, and took the steamer for the 
east. The tour will be an extended visit 
to the Maritime Provinces and the East
ern States. They will return in about a 
month to Goderich. < >f the amiability ami 
a icoinplishments of the bride it is not ne
cessary to s[wak, and of Mr Detlor we need 
say but little. He has a nourishing busi
ness in Goderich, anil as*a man, lie has 
always enjoyed tho highest resect and 
esteem of all who had tho pleasure of his 
acquaintance. Every tiling augurs well
b.r their happy future, and the many 
friends of both wish that all their life may 
be as the wedding hour— full of sunshine. ’

ders of an intruding female, 
shot-gun, she forced open the door Mia enoi 
the woman in the back. The husband 

Col. Taylor screamed, the wife fainted. Oaher return 
reopened at t to consciousness, mutual explanations fol-
............... lowed. The body of the woman Who was

shot was brought Jn, and it was seen to be 
a dummy. The husband iea dry goods 
merchant, and had brought the image 
home to repair the damage it had sustained 
by exposure.

Another Excitement.—The old world 
has another excitement more intensely in
teresting to neutral nations than the war. „A bonder of Medical Science,» may 
Diamonds liavq been discovered at the wej] ^ appüe j to “Dr Wistars Balsam of 
cape of Good Hope, where the wonders of, (j},eny. It is nearly half a century 
Simbad the sailor aeom^to be eclipsed— i |jQC0 tins remarkable remedy was intro-

______ __ Heaves, Coughs
Colds, and all diseases which affect the 
wind of horses it has no equal, nor is it
equalled as » condition medicine ; it ■ • _ _ irTT. T TXTJhJ -

megaw and mullin
so great is the improvemeiit in tho con
dition and appearance of the animal as to 
have led many to doubt if it could be the 
spine horse.

.Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd & Co. is on each 
package. , _

Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle, C. W.. 
proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by all 
Medicine i

while every one in this Dominion of ours 
is astonished at the wonderful effects of 
the “Cansdion Pain Destroyer” in curing 
«olds, coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
summer complaints, &c. For sale by all 
Druggists and country Dealers. Price 26 
cents per bottle.

From observations under,he Microscope 
nf tho blood of patients using Fellows, 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, 
taken from time totime, positive proof hss 
been obtained of tho steady removal of 
diseased and dead blood particles and the 
substitution of vitalized discs, so necessary 
to the construction of healthy muscle.

The Chicago Piwftil Record %Uteethst 
over throe hundred poet-offices in tho com - 
try are under charge of women, and gives 
a list of over seventy of these offices paying 
over $1,00(hper annum.

Special Notices.

duced to the public, and yet the imme
diate enviable reputation which it gained 
by its wonderful cures of coughs, colds, 
whooping cough, sore throRt, influenza, 
consumption,and all bronchial complaints, 
is to this day fully sustained.

flXHTH. -

At Township of Colbome, on 21st instant,= 
thewifeofSergt. H. Spence, of a daugh-

UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.
Celebrated Perfected Spec- 

/tie.ee and EyeGlassei-FELLOWS

HYÎ0PH9SFHITES. m[,E CELEBRATED PEItFECTKDHPKCTACÎ.E»
Xmongst U» disease, overcome by the me i„ th. r«l>i» oiu. ."•«I.-» ol

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

of
Fellows' Compound Syrup 01 

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Asthma. Consumption laryngitis

«lace thn 24th March, 1809, during which 
period they hate lue with a su creel ««quailed by 
any other riperttole since the discovery end use of 
Lenses ; not only do we Imagine that tMA famous 
.-pecUde will t-e. ad.-pled by every peraon rm the 
tiuutlnent of Atneriea pending Optical aid. * ut that 
tlieywIU no doubt find their way to tho remotest 
c.rneni of the Globe, and tffis Is due solely to their

Constipation, Aatlima. Consumption laryngitis, merit which no other rpecUelcs possess, and like all 
Xorvoii* Dchlllty. Ily»t»epels,ChronicBmnchlti*.'goodunefUlIntention*, will have to contend with 

ChYutiic. Dhfrrhrea, Melancholy. Debility resulting | unscrupulous jmutors pretending to have elnillar 
fr'm Typhoid and.itherlow fever*. Diphtheritic Frost- goi>l*for«ale.™'lt U admitted that a well tilting 
ration llvwte.'a llyimcliondrln. Atuenorrhma, Chin- ' pair of Spectacle*!* one oi the greateet boons which 

Aua*mia. IxMic.iri liosa, Nervous Excitability, | c«n be conferred tipon those requiring them* Hence 
xlariiHinu* «»r Wantinv of the Mmtclea, aphonia, or, none but the uio*t perfect should be ti*ed, a* by that 
1»** «if Voice, Clion a or St. Vltue'a Dance, SIuskIhIi- ! mean* the latiguo' which the wearers of ordinary 
newt of ilie Liver. Interrupted and Feeble Action of Spectacles ex|*erienee 1» avoided, 
lie Heart, 'Suir.H atlng Feelings caused by mneoua | We bave «parol neither expense nor labor topro- 

' il Air Passages leading Juce thi-M Justly Celebrated Spectacles and Eye Gl*e-
--------------------- — : — having «(looted all the improvement* whlçb

SEASON 1871.
m* «IrocmnE» w„.lk rbtubs.no tbasks roBPAST patbona.M bbo lrav. to stats

, that during the past wlnUr, they hare

Added largely to toelr Menufiictiirtiig Htoblnery
Are now Prepared to Execute Order» -------------------

. , a e,,,i i-inth Satinette FlaoneU, Winwyi, Blankets, Horse Covers. Stocking Yarns. *e..hr Te *,!«., t|ie|r Huvidlea of Horn Nall*. Iron
WIIHGBB AT£R DESPATCH, OP MORE DURABILITY, AND Sïïaae-tU W 
WITH ” eater In Pattern Than Formerly.

■ llwtllll'tli
thereto, ami lability fnim various causes, many 
of wiilcl dp|«tarvd hopeleds,

BOLD 111' APOTHECARIES.
Price, $1.60 . Six tor $7.60,

JAMES I. FELLOW S, CKemut,
St. John, N. B.

of Focus In tho Lon*es, being monnte*! In the most 
durable frsinea'of Gold, bllver. Shell and Steelof Uie 
finest flukli and form.

Oeutlits, Burgeons ond the Medical profeselon can 
always nrocmefrom our Agents : Cataract Cylindri
cal, ancl Prismatic Lenses, both concave and convex, 
ground with scientific accuracy, and always correctly

We take occasion to cantion the puhlle against 
•hose pretending to have our goods for sale, as we 
only supply authorised resident Agents.—We have 
relahlisliedthi agen«-y for the sale of mir Celebrated 
Penected Sptctacle* and Lye U lusses with.

F. JORDAN.
Goderich 22 June, 1871. sw86-3(u

The English papers are all full of the 
now culebrateil Tiehboruo ease. The heir 
ton baronetcy, a boorish youth, wandered 
away from hia fr^enda years ago, and trav
elling through various forci -n parta be
came lost to sight and" to memory dear. 
Meantime, the baronet himself died, and 
tho heritage went to another. Now- sud
denly there appears on the scene one who 
claims tube the long lost heir, an«l wants 
Intake possession. But the present bar 

•Knox’s Church Bazaar,—We would-1 «met cann«»,t see it, and makes fight fur his 
direct attention to the advertisement of a house* ami lands. So the lawyers are hav- 
Fancv Fair and Ice Cream Festival t<> he ; ing a fat tiling. Tho claimant is trying to 
RifMi, next door to this office, in the et ore prove that he is the man, and theother 
foi^jferly occupied by Mr. Kerr, by ladies side try to make out ho is not the limn, 
of Knox’s Church on Thursday, Friday | but only one who knew him well,
and Saturday of tl.ir week. Both the 
Fair and the Festival, wo arc sure, w>ll he 
well patronized, considering the worthy 
object to which the rece.pts.will be devo-

Nearlv Drowned.—On Monday, a 
man in thoemployof Harvey and Kormann, 
Harbor contractors, fell into tho water 
arid was under for nearly .10 minutes. 
Through the strenuous exertions of Dr. 
Shannon he was resuscitated. I’erhnpa 
this will.be a lesson in time, and tend to 
make the men more careful in future.

Service*in Camp.—On the forenoon of 
Sabbath next, there will bo Brigade Ser- 
vice in the camp. The morning prayers of 
th6 Episcopalian Church, will Ire read by 
Rev. R. S. Cooper, of Southampton, Chap
lain of the 32nd Battalion. Thereafter 
the Rev. W. S. Ball, of the Canada Presby
terian Church, Guelph, Chaplain of the 
30th Battalion, will preach. For thoc«>n- 
venience of those going from town, we 
print in this issue, the hymns that will bo 
■ung on the occasion, which tliey can cut 

** out and take over with them.
Tho Star is gorging itself with early 

“murphies.” Just like iW!
Female Minstrels.—A troupe of female 

minstrels, highly spokhn of, has taken 
^.possession ofCrabba Hall, and performs 
?there to-night and every night next week. 

The Irish Pipes.—Professor Ferguson

who liHiks like him, and is thereiore able to 
personate him—the real Simon Pure being 
defunct.

There is a man whoso appearanei excites 
much remark on Broadway. His hair comes 
ti his knees and hia beard ** down to bis 
waist. H^took a rash oath m my years 
ago neither to gut shaved u »f liave his hair 
cut until the promised Hans«lm cabs made 
their appearance in New York.

Mr. Kvrnoodle, of Indiana, burned a 
brush heap in his yard. The day was a 
windy one and it Kemoodled him outof 
House and home.

returned last week from a musical tour by £[no1 Tubwasbed 
Petrolia, Strathroy, Port Stanley, Strat- ”heei 
ford, Carronbrook, where he met with 
great appreciation and much siecess, No 
one could help* being charmed with his 
performances. ~

Nsi*1 Hardware Store.—We would 

direct attention to the- advortisomeht ot 
G. H. Parsons & Co., who have

THE^ MARKETS

Goderich, June 27th, 1871.
Fall Wheat...................... 81:12
Spring Wheat..............
Flour ..............................
Oats..................................

Potatoes........................ i
Butter...............................
E®!»'- ■ • .............................
Hay, p ton......................
Hides (green)...................
Wood................................
Beef, percwt................ ..
Pork Nett.......................
Chickens per pair..........
Wool Fleeces.....................

__ 1 in the new store, next door tu
Savage’s, and intend to sell 

everything in the Hardware line at low

Progressing.—1The first crib of tho 
north pier was sunk on Tuesday last.

ÎBB Minister of Militia.—We ex
pected yesterday to have had the pleasure 
of gazing reverently at a distance on Sir. 
George E. Cartier the “boss" wire-puller of 
the Dominion, and were much disapjreint- 
ed that ho did not deign to shine upon us, 
but went east from the N iagara camp.

Dwtmtlvs Tiro la Barrie I

(& 0:(>ô
(a) 41:62

(M 0:00

>P.......................................
Lambs............ .... ..........
kpplcs .......................... _ ....

Godsrich Balt, wholesale, f o.b. poi lbb
1:20.

Clinton Markets.

WELLS1 S OLD STAND,
18 JUST RE OPENED

Uinhnml : - And wliat does the Perton**
wlft- «ay ■•-'"«t it ?

Il’i/r : -Why, if iltM-fl evep>thinr bnt im- 
iMissiliilitie* ."she cure* Sure Throat,Cauker,
IU*h. Crimv. Lough». Vo VU, Bowel Cum-*
{•Inluts, Vrani|H, Nciinlgla, HhcumaU*a« 

iv iB it host of l>octon£i!l lu herself if she has 
iMittle of Pais KiU-kii with Ler.

Hvibaml She mede to he : I never «*w aueli clilhl- 
rvii *■< hers arc, aie el way* cutting their tingtra,
«nraining ttn-Ir anklim »n«l falling dowu-*lalre.

*",> : — Ve« *u-l the Pvty Kii.lkh I* magical when 
fur Siirnin* Hml*v* and Fre*li Cut*. That re- 

inlii'ls me. WMlimit hi« iliiyvr awfully thl* m'.rnlug; 
will lu»tvu and v«it some Pain-Killkb on it.

(Toht I iHtlinuni )
flTTlie Pais-Kii.lkr U an internal and external 

■••nvily for pain. For inter3»l |vxin, Cramps, Spanns, 
iiddvn Cnldaaiid ll iwol ilirtl •iiltiei, a few drops 111 

. nter will give InimwIUte n-lief. As a liniment It Is
without an «'-pial : It stops pain aim oat instantly. Be ’ otorehon been entirely refitted and A complete 

I'.rry D..l.«8..n
dd by alt Druggist* and Grwcra. .

BY

R A. PE0UDF00T & CO..
/

DARLE-Y'S

tllABIAN OIL
FOlt Ilur.SF.S & CATTIÆ.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY
iPARATIQX COMBINES

dllhvmeilivmnl virtue» uf those articles t^hich 
>mt experivu -v h.«« pfiwd to posses «hr moat sate ami 
lllciviit prune-lies f--r me cure of F!e«h Wounili, 

Spra iK, Bruise», Gall* of all kinds, diecked ilei-ls, 
Itiiur 11 "H-, Niwvin, L’alloue,Fi«tule, Sweeney, Intern
al poteon*. Svrniihcs.or Orea-e. Slrams, Lameness, i 
M-iiige, Wnitlmv*. Corn*, Hand Crack*, Fournir red | 

" am |ii«ivin;-er, Swellmtr*, and many olher 
win h hor*.-« mid c ittle are subject lo.
V-lotted l.iitimetil |ia« been u*od for many 
d us curative propertu-e thoroughly lesteif, 
cmiceili-d lo lie the clicape-** *«d mo*tr' 

able r-m? Iv lor.ill exter.ul complaints ever offers 
fiiihe |iuh!i.--ii never fa.Is when timely used ant. 
failhlullv applied.

To,htlhiiilo|nll Druggist* and Country MerchanU 
through j-ji the Dominion. Price 2V\ per bottle. 

NORTH HUP* LYMAN,
* Ne • •is Out. Proprietors

Sol I in Goderich Ay Pn Cattle and l*
Jordon : Gardiner St Co. Ba \fi* ; James 
Bent ham, Rodgervilte ; J. Pickard Exeter 

H, Com lie, Clinton ; Secord, Luo 
nowt K. Hickson, SeaforU, and alt Medicg
'VllAfl.

FAMILY G2UCERIE3

ofallkli.ds recetv«id, which will lie sold

VERY CAE AP FOR C ASH.
SPECIAL VALVE TEA.

Partioulai Attention will be paid te the

illiu EODtPimi,
ConstADt pupplies will be keot 

Anywhere là I
hand and delivered

& me 3ÏD81 dj
NAILS PUTTY AND GLASS.

Inspection Invited.
Ooderieh 19th May. 1871. sw

If '
1 SHIPMENT NEW SEASON TZAS- 

Hyson,Gunpowder. Tw^kays and BngUsh Bj t k

1 SHIPMENT LIGHT tiUGARti,

Shipment of Hams »"d Bacon, Smoked ond Sugar-Cured.

One Car Load first-class Potatoes.

Cheap tor cash, Coll ahiI see.

Hyllanl l.ydht 
Jimnstun John (4 th Cot

Morrhon Daniel 
M Her James 
Hai tin Mary

,t William
_^_ Jusou Fannie Mrs. (1) 
! tfniltb dlex.

Smart Alex 
Smith C. N. |9 
Taylor Walter 
Webster Dannie (9)
Wlkon James 
Wakefield Wnt 

1 Wheeler * Wilson 
Williams WltlUm

Goderich, Jum 30th, 1*71. Carpenters Wanted, !
TO BUY tHE LABOR BTOCt OF

NaUs, lools, and other

IMATÜJXIIAIL,

Which w< Acre juct rec«ir,d.

Painters Wanted,
zti'aZZ iss.srfstrjs$:

Blacksmiths Wanted,

They woul i ilso call particular atlentton te

CUSTOM SPMIHSB. BOLL CAUDIX6, CLOTH DRKSS1S6 &e, At.,

rj-JI. B—PricLow. rint-cu» m>» ium«!«d.

Coopers Wanted,
To SUR themselves ont of a great variety of tbs Tools 

of their trade.

JOHN INtUS 1 $0*.
Qwlirien <«• r«to-r M«r Mth. I"1

m»
<»Sl»~p.r«dDr.-i«l*rot*^éif 
*o«ld b. Uk.a In Ur,. iuvl dOH. lo pw

jltoSRllto.il M !*•«
•stt produce, too deilrad effect b?.ym«,UiT.

tsteeBfla'SaSaESfF
their eleanslng
|hm apparatus.

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE

E ÏH I* O R'X UTkE

Inspect a very very lar&e stock of the Uxsr Plated

A large Quant it J of Hope on hand. 

O^Hai’tlware of ill kinde, in
endless variety.

N. B,—Everything #uId at the Very Lowut

H. GARDINER & Co-’e,
Market Square, Goderich.

Goderich, tlh May 1871.

MMHilON CARRIA6E
WORKS,

DM. J. <7. ATMÊ * CO., Mi ChmmiM* 
LOWELL. Zilfw V. S. Ai

SORT if CP *I.Y1IAN, h'ewv.vtle, Oat., Ueaerid 
Agent* f--r Csna«i*j _ - >
IqraoVl In O-kl-rirh Uy Park»# i HUM and fc * 
Jordiin. Uar.llnrr A Cn. llayflelil. Jainee lleetla», 
Itodgcrvill-!. J. I'ifkarJ. Kxntrr. J. H. C-mtlié, LTiéj 
ton. H-cor-l, Lnukltow E. illvksuu Seatortlb cm 
ill Medicine DmlPt. #-ir

TIME IS MONEt. "

j^Fyou vrsntt# dolVo'dtys work hr one «lay,-get fl#t

PATENT GROOVED IMS
HARROWS

the fwwi and eheaneif evef nAuyJ In Canada Only 8 
a*h, werth #15.00. Iiispe-llnn tevlled at 

D, 8. BUtACHAK'B 
, . , ., Bhtrkaerik IhF

Goderich M»rck trill, 1171.____ *1141- _

"wasted immediately.

A' iubNnr.il) to mux BLicaurmit* 
Apply to,

I Ooderieh 25th Slay, Wi,

TO BUILDBR&

TUNDER* wfl.r, nRURCElVEf) nt(BR ÙX
4. • • ------------ ---------- “

JT/O- DETLOR, A Oo.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED- SEVERAL CASES
HEW SPBINa TWEEDS ^ 0?aiINQB.

A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES
IN SILK, VELVETEES AND CLOTH-

A Large quantity
> — 0F—

8PB1NQ AND SUM MEUT WEEDS,

OENTS' HATS, (NEWEST STYLES)

CANADIAN PAIS DESTItOIER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

lor the pasi ten year*, never fading in a single

S illlli S
tiil: camp

to give permanent relie »ken timely mn 
J we have ncter known a single caseused, and we have outer known a single 

of dissalialairiion.where the direct Lons have been 
’roperly tollowed.bu'on tho eontrary all are 

Jelighie^vitli its operations, ana speak in the 
bigheMthrin* of Ms Virtue and Magical edicts, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has Wi-n lor itself o reputation, aa a blood pun 
H ei, altctalive atomach ton c, nnaiirpnaseil in the 
hiatmy of medical preparations. It seMdm fails 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Ijiver Complami*, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to tilal activity the system debmUted 
by Miflenogand disease.

Its nwgivalaad * underfill success tn curing 
sudden Folds, Sore throat, Coughs, Diplhrria 
pninajn ihe «i-le.lion*kBdbavk. neuralgia,tuoih 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pSfnS in any part of 
the body aqd from whatever cause, has givenil 
a place in every household and ta fast eupereed- 
mu nil other préparai ions of the kind.

li is also an viler lunt and prompt remedy for 
Scnlils, Hums, Hntiees. Sprains, QhilHIame, 
frost Hites, Cramps m the Stomach,,'Uiarhœa, 
1.noiera morbus, Hillioue Ch' lB.CIfi|lèn lnfaa- 
turn, Oysenterv, Ate. l,v j

Price only 2ô rems per hotlle.’ INOR-fHROP* LYMAN, 
Newcastle. C. W.

, OeneraI Agent for Canada.
’«■Sold in Goderich by Parker At Caille and 

F. Jordan; Gardiner V- Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Kodgervillr;) • Ritherd. kieten J.H. 
woabe, Glinloni Secord, Lueknowi E R*6*10' 
0- >3rtn anu c!! Medi::»a 3e«lers. w*8

Insolvent Act of 1869
N THE MATTKR OF WILLIAM ROBINSON A XU 

» June* Wllkinnon, lately ra'rylngon biibine-iN lu^tlie 
Town of Ooderieh under tne style and firm ol RoIfiimul 
A Wilkinson as well Individually as haviug been

' tola,
I Ihe undersigned Dixie Watson of the Town of 

Ooderieh have been appointed Aeaignee in thie mat

editors are requested to file their claims b-itore me 
within one mou thi

DIXIE WATNffN

Goderich June the SOth A. D. 1871. sw87-ains '

Sy'SpsolU Tfilegraph toftlie (Signal.
Clinton, June 27th, 1671.

Fill Wheat.. 
Spring do.......
Data.......................

Potatoes................
Flour ....................
butter....................
Poik..................................
Hay............... r.... 9^*J @ 11:00

Seatorth Markets

On Saturday a fire, supposed to be In
in tta origin, was discovered, and 
could be extinguished, twenty^ 

five buildings in the business p-irt of the 
town were consumed. Tho blow is a 
serious one for a small town and will check . 
the prosperity which Barrio hes lately been Potatoes 
w * * ig, but we trust that a speedy ro- ^• • 

will follow, rind that in the end | 
oe, which is beautifully situated oni p0™1 • 
Simcoeand te one of the prettiest| f**8- • 

town» m the country, will be still further ’Y00' • 
*" * and itnpruA'cd by the visitation. | “ay* • «

Era

SpuclaJ Talcgraiihto the 'Signal

Seaforth, Juno 27th 1871, Noon.
Fall Whent ...................... 1:16 (it 1:90
Spring Wheat...................  1:16 1:22
Flour nor bbl..................  6:00 (2| 6:60
Oats.................................. 0:40 ($ 0:42
Barley .............................. <1:41 fdi O-np

........... . 0:60 @ 0:60

..............................0»4
6.0J @

Lhti GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
inrinr rerieiicei Fill».

rl 18 INVALUABLE MEDICINE IS UNFAILING 
in the cure of ail ih<»e painful and dangerous 
diseases lb which ihe female conaliiatinn is subject. 

** -nderateeall excess and removes all obktruttions, 
cure ma- be relied on.

It moderates ol 
lOliUepeedy c

—
li is pecu'iarlysuited. 8* Will, lu a short lime, bring 
•n the mmiihly period with regularity.

TKe»e PitU should not 6i Otken 6y Fcmalts during 
FIKSTTHUKM MONTHS uf frtf must,, « Or, art 
an sa****** UUearrUNe'but ^ other time Hup

In ell Cases of Nervons and Spinal Affection*, Pam in 
theUinemil Limb», F.tiifueon elighieierlioii,Palpus- 
tlou ol the heart. Hyvtenes, and Whiles, these Fills 
will effeci a cure wh sit all other means have failed 
anil although u poweilul i .medy, do not contsm iron, 
calomel, utiliinouy, or anything hurtful to the consiim-

Fnl Directions in the pamphlet around each package, 
whioh ahou Id bo carefully preserved.

JOB HOSES, KKW Y'OltlC, 80LK PBOPRIETOB.
81.00 and cent* for |x»stoge, enclosed lo NorthMp 

6 Lyman, Newcastle, <»|h., general agents tor the 
Dominion, will insure a bottie.coatalnhntovii 60 f ills, 
uy icturninail. •

NORTHRtJP Al VMAN,
■ Newcastle, U. vV.,genera 

agent lor Canndn
Kf^Sold ti Oudetieh by Parker A Cattle ana

uomiw, v union, Oi co
I », Seaforth, and all ,

IDBNERS
ÎS.

THE8UB8CRIUER WILL PAY -TUE HlUllEaT 
price for

Poultry,Eggs,Vegetables Fruits 
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

For the Officer’s Mesa, derive det tlie Ridge.

J. J. WEIGHT-
Goderich 16 June, 1871. ew8C

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK OK CARPETS IN TAPESTRY, ALL WOOLS, (2 ply «nd 3 ply) 

TBE NEW VIENNA CARPET, 45c PER TARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY Op
NEWTEAS AND 0ENSW1 GROCERIES

HARDWAHË

NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN THIS LINE.

CUSTOM TAILOailfO DEPARTMENT-
'IKST-CLASS CUTTER, Ac. Firti-clui Tilon coiuuully employed.

J, C. DETLOR, & Co.

Sale of Bankrupt Stock
bt tenues.

TENDERS4MLL HE KKCKIVED BY THF UN- 
deMEite.1. up to the Stl. of July pnx. tor the 
.gtoJ-L trade and «took debt* of the I.state of Robin-

SfiS îmi»™., Inwl.i-ii,. til the Town nf Owler- 
i«h The stock consist» of » general assortment ef 
àm'rv.U i--ev Hardware ar.-t 
Ingle 4-262Vont ' The gt "*e «mmmt wi 
debts Is 82700. The rit-H-k la trade 6r In,ok debts to 
be tendered tor separately. Ay inventory may be 
aishat my o»ce West btrwt. Uoderich. lenders to 
hT at ao much on the dollar on the Inventory prices, 
and to elate term*-« payment, 1 do not bind my
self to accept the highest or any tender.

dixie Watson
Assignee.

Dated at Uoderich June21«t 1871. *o87.3lns

(Jotivrich, March 24th, 187t.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. „ CHANCERY SALE.

—-------SALE OK

TAVERN STAND
AND

SALI WORKS
—IN—

MAITLANDVILLE,

DWELLING HOUSE IN GODERICH.

Thkaucti iPSALEOYTHS ABOVE PROPERTY 
which wa* to have,taken place on Tuesday 20th 

Inst, wa* postponed In consequence of the severe
«..die., STSSSKSMitiSS

Benlhum,ll,i*eiTille, J. PicUrd,K,cter| J.H.i * ortt-TiiUKHAR
Uombe, ' Ojimon. 8, coM, LticLeow, K. Hick|. A^cbnneerj

W Cedencl. June 2*rJ, KJi. »*

w, 2.VY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS GUTTER,
and are prepabed to Make suits to order aTcheaPes

, THEi have deceived new
I .

TWEEDS A VB COATINGS, V ALPAGAS.HfBW ÏBIRf S, &o

Ooderkk Merck Itb, 1871, •»5to#

DIVISION COURT BLANKS.
-Jt TJUElSJGNAL 0FF1CS.

they maybe taking™

ssmEeE

D.K. Biucaih

sro of m goods

dmlgnc.1 up to lOihJrne 18T1. fnrllw eu-ett, n ni 
_ two atorv Brick Collage, Plans and gpertiicath* 
to he acen between the Imura of I and 6 P, II. at tht 
office, Jordan's tilotk, Market Hmiere.

WAI.TKU

N. B. Not bound to icr«pt the (oWut tdtuler , 
Ooderieh tmh Mav, 1*71. iwM-W

DUTCH EM’S light.ting lFt,Ÿ 
KIM.EH. DUTCHEK>a DUS 
SHOT for Bed Bur*.

TRY THEM, AND UAMf th TtJhtM- 
w 4k wta-l

R. J. WHITELY

n. i. wuitklt, __ roi1” *x0*'
are now manotiictoTlng,

Photons
SPiing Wag|

which for ai'|iearnni-e and durability cannot lie anrpa*- 
sed. and are securing the patronage uf all who W ant a 
llrat-clase article,

Çh All Work Warranted.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

In alllta Irani hes well and UetefhUy exec ute-l, with 
despatch. tinder the s-penntemlence of Mr 
Kuvx (formerly of Hamilton) one of the firm.

LUMBER WAGON.
Orders In this lln.. carefully attendwl to.

Jobbing land Repairing.
Strict, attention pal-l to all order* entrusted to u 

N B. Inspection of the work now beliùt tuziled on 
is earnestly solicited.

Goderich 1st May IS71. t w3<

ST-----

60 BUILDING LOTO-
PR Sale in the Town ef Uodfrieb. Reed'a Porwef 

These l-ots ere very hvirsldv, situated tor bull*.- 
ngpur|h»«e* tor Mechanlr* end others. All belwg 

rhhm live mlnutea walk Iruin the «quire.
For term* a-'-l particular*, apply te CltAftLB# 

WIDDRlt. Ksq., or beoYge IL Parmi.
Uoderich, April «II, till. Wll-M^

"farmfor sale.
IV 1 OF LOT 8, II. H i OF 1 OSS. • A 
>V field iw aril*, eh-mt SS or »0 arree elearM. » 
New frame l«rn 66 x 15 Hrenary do a go..d OreUard * 
•-earing frulL A spring creek runalhg through thfi 
i'lr*ring. S4«r-nilll Wftliin J of » mile. 8 uillea ro 
the Gravel rood.
TKR.MH 82200, i dôwn.IWe yean forleleàei 
nr more If requited. A|-j-ly nu the pram law to.

MlCUiltb SULLIVAN
Kihgsbnt’gl P. 0. May llth HH. * Wlî'-fitÉfc

IteMOeDBlA* anie—lgmi t Dctej

a <> I> BHIOH
Harness Shop.

W. A. MARTIN

A BOOK-KEEPER

OUT Of KMI'UUMKNT, WOULD til GLAD if 
lie could obtain *mae work at Posting Books1,' 

mekluu out ai «wmiteor any other writing. , .
Can 1» heard ef by apnll- atlon at the Signé! o 
Gcd. rich 22ml May, 1871.

Notice to Debtors
AlI, paille» ItidoMed tnllii timleralancd, Whheè « 

,'Oimt.i were reii-lend last winter, are hSrsl 
notified l-i pay ii|'vn<irliif >rvl«t June, falling vrhlel 

the* will be put inlu eiiuil tor c.llectl-n.
BUCIIA.8IJN. 1-VWSuN 4 BiiUlNSd*.

Ooderieh, April Mh, 1871

NOTICE OF L'ISS0LUlIOK"<J> 
PABTNEHSUIPi

N)T1CR IS I1ERR11Y (1IVRN that the Parttierelll 
b-rctofi-n- eimtiiq: klwern PARK I- ltd CATTLl 
«* Uirihids and bruggid* in Owen rionivl, Dmf*2 

and Goderich, h«s been, this day dissolved by tub!
Î°Â*| îltbl* owing lu the «aid Pirtnvrihlp In tihUsnjk 
arc to Ik pal-l to UEOlUiK CATTI.F. (who will itoM 
tinne the lliifluess in Ihe old «tarn'.), and all ela|* 
against «aid Partnership in Godnrlnh are t*> be praMst* 
jdto said George Cattle, by whom tiie Sams will M 
ettlrd . .

Dated la floderlrh tiie 1611. Jttlt. 1870 iwMI

OSOGERIES For sale

TüUVDEia.1
HA* plvnsnroln lutlinatlng t- the p 

County that h* has pun-haimd tl 
nese of Mr Isaac Ilalhday.on damlltoh sL Atlei 

having eerved hie apprenticeship wlih MwraWJtH. 
Martin, Giwlerirh. W A. M. ba. worked tor toe last 
three years m the heat Harnea* Shops to Chicago, 

and la now prepared to make up
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS, 

lone-clothing And Scoteh Collin,
In flrato-lase style amfwlth deipateh.

(rtrOrders promptly Btteqded to. 
iTb.-Vlv 8hekt< c.nstantl/ ou hand throughout 

the auminer. A large Mtock of
Truuks, Whips, uerrfCeehs,

4r„ ifc.
Goderich, 12th June. 1871. w»»

T* mwoAsrn »i * fgegBdSS PmS

: -*vJ"*w. ÎM respectively, will be .sold by 
Public Au tmn by
MJtG.SI. TRVKMA W-l UCriQXEER,

KJJtoietowctito*-
on Friday ihtilsimyof July, 1871.
at twelve o’clock noon, the following property in .me 

, nomelv Lot number fenrteen hi Mie first con- 
(lie Tvwi.alilp of Uoderich, lh the fousty 

of Munm«mtumug hy adineaanreeent. One hundred
b.rtv «even acres,' be the earns mote or 16*0, and 

knovn by ti e name of “BlgiialBel.t The said pruper- 
r“,, g.iimted on the shore cf Lake Huron, akmtloor 

«rom t#» r.iwn of Goderich, arid te well watered 
*nd from 75 to 10(7 a-re» of it are cleared «id (fenced. 
Idol the earn piopertt ere» dwelltog-hon^ • lame 
Uig-lstrn and extensive outbuildItigs and twd good
"rho piinibwawr shall at the time of ea!6 p*7 down a 
deposit In the proportion ol $10lot dvery g-OOof hia 
purchase -nottry to the Vendor or hia fiolldtot and 
'hall pay the 1 ilanct with lutertit m dhflmonth there-
B^The Vendor will prodded all tlfie-dVedri' In Ills jioe- 
Rcsamn. and the piirehàoer shall not he entitled to an 
abstractor production of any otbera. In »IJ other 
rrspccia the condition* of sale are the .ten-ling mo- 
oltton* of .lato of tiie Court of Chancery. For further 
liartlculrrt apply to l#esar* McDonald A ÇT “ *"
Toronto the VeuiWe Itolleltora. or to the A*

Doled this 15th fiay of June. A.
McDonald* chadwick

Vendor» So.lcitora
7. W. M ACDONALD

Master.

rnriF. v,\ IhtiwoNF.D is prkparedto RKCÏivH
1 fut-kr» till noun uf the .lOlli Inst, tor tho iteei In 

Tra-lp an-l Simp Funil'.urn Ulonglng to tho lamMNeet 
estate Of John Ilnrli, coBsiitlng of

Cottons.WooIens.TWeedff
and* general?aarerliiient of Dry <|'»od*,' ùteldei < 
small Himmiit uf llfigrrie*, the wliolv atrnmetliig td 
sunlit <7.000. 'IliestoJI: and inventor)"«'-on 1*pern In 
the premlM-slaf-'ly uei-mil'-d by th» Insolvehtj 5cdih«r 
•if West htrri-t «ml tfee Market KquAre, In tee towrf 
of fioderl.-li, unit n CM|-v of the Inventor* «rill to 
found at mv unite In Hamilton.. Trudera tu'Lo ntso 
much mi the d.-llar of thp, inventory ..and to
*tab- tenus of iwymriit aiulWurity If titre he want^ 
id I do not bind ihynclf tu accept the hlghcit of 
any tunlcr.

W.F. FINDLAYi

namili'-n 14th Jnn*. 1871,

MUSIC. ,
miss simittiMM, »tàtvtis* ml

Music for Pimnofortô MidUttebîûef 
Organ. TEKMS—fti.OO. pèï qtiuter Uf 
»d ranee.

Goderich March ht, 1871/ 1 _ swôi-Sm—

i SALE, A BAIÇOAIN/

I doz. Dinner Forks!, 1 
1 doz. Desert S|)miris, I 
All of ^nre hiciiti Silver,
•ltd quite ne». Prit» 880. 
apply ut Sion At ; Office.

For >mm

lars, evi-iy at thls-fflce.
Goderich UVi Ju

S1ÛRÊT0
oti, mmcowiot
HB 1 Ci"1-,'hi!1
HU* |nwwntlya*Ut6 

NAI,, wbl-'ti ta 
Good cellv -ixouiodatiun 
house. fortetiM apply to

tidlWitk Mtidi St* 1S7V,

1
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WHOLESALE A BETAIL
AT BOTLKU'B.

HARROWS
«eetioTonieleorMoetfiil.

Oedeiiek. Au 11.18ICiaCawffs. OrirS «ÜOAB.
Inspection Invited «t SYKIiP,

LANDS FOR SALE
ITEDIMMEDJ AT BAYFIClpD.

TOUNfl I-AIITO UBIRI
unuoin,

CRuCKERY AND GLASSWARE,«U.N17.UD.

!5Ca«TL-TO BUILDBB8.

Assortment•tuMtwaei A Beautiful
' .«

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

end to bemlfi

CHEAP AT BUTLER'S.

I WILL BE RECEIVED 
up to 10th June I8T1. ft 
Brick Cottage. Pirn a

!.. IMii.IiIo Lnw i Al» jtiee*<u tremuie oeouutii fur
bran unable- to COMMON

the hours of lsad iP.
Iordan's Block, Market

miles aruuud the same
Dm. in*-Le.--a..j-ji

ssu&x.■■MmUmUMen ewnte te be vieible. [ >. B.Votbrawl U «rapt tte lowutl &. K, t)AT»

ian day^rbnoved
TO HIB

(COMMODIOUS

end orepi And by the Dozen. Dnwneitftrte. MBH Hi el 

« w, w. 00.1 tree, bq u.,tte. 
Ooripb, A»gl6,llH>

people »<

bed been1*4 been paying hiiatteutions to the 1
e^iLSuir sTwif £i1
et hé mould kill lier if abe did not

DUTCHEII’Iilltl.EK. Floor, Feed, Oetmeel, Comnnel, B« 
beet llonr.end Proraione grorally,IOT for Bed Be*».

TABU FOB BALK.tut met, enn mjibp in rued. ,ere on bend

GOOD-AS JG BEST, OTM.UOtt.il, W.'tk COUtOHNI, 100 ACBES,60 BUILDING LOTStlofoiw after general iront ell we:
Wft, wit tu pi Saleon thw Town of (loderioh. Reed'stv . e ... 1 ..... -it,.-#.,I A ïJStS&S1teetteeSatt, CHEAP AS .THE CHEAPEST,

FORCASHORPRODUC*.
the Market, and Mil

he# already One olio from gravel road. » miles fromgood welle One ml In from gravel 
K£riefc. far rmüiïtn apyty 
undersigned, qr«o Mr. DFsigusoi

Angut 16.1110

(NKARLT OPPOSITE F JOEDÂT»
DRUGSTORE)

Coewetont to the Mykrt.

His "stock of stores Ac,
IS LARGE

icr PS.

curioutius, tSIT embua
the ntyened eadnee : Mr.
etc lor 11.600 a year; a,til tu., liti.* knit* 'a Drug Store;door tohtoorr I touch bm liar, un.FARM FOR SALS.younger ran nl ag,„«l A BARGAIN.Itther sat in the

[IT 1 OPI/lT 1 fl. B > op 1 CONS. 9 à IS iSfl 
If field. 1M acrot, shout «5 or 00 seres eleared 
lew frame UruMiU Granary* a good o-cha* 
airing fruit A *nrlnK creek runaing through .the 
leering. Saw mill within i of a mile. 3 miles at
pSSklW :-•»». J do.n l.. 7m IWtfclMM 

Kingsbndgt I*. O. Key 13th 1ST1. wl7-Sm

years, where Culrowe, C«§ SELLING 1AT COST
AT BUTLBH’8. 

uoduvh utaaia.iiti. t

■ that bar escort, Mr. Welle, wai tahin < 
! idetely by ourpriae, and Itoew wot iloot a B. A. of New College, Oi

«bers J took honora. I ante deep read 
wau and aupiioaed to be need speaker, 
lent thirty year. in Australia, Oaring

SttSaarsjssl
have been out ul fur upward, of twenty

ig elsewhereatd percent per annum.

abiah.hhtniH

Farm for Sale.
BOOK-KEEPERbare been edi

in my time. I am 'about 60,
----- ---------------it. I am «fouuti

dally whatisonmmouîy called a gentleman. 
8« muclifor myself, and nuw for my terms; 
I am net in s position to Spare any money 
in election «sponsor; thorefurc. 1 should

ywhw ofn^e^ait" ustinjul^is ’ ;»nd4gooer-
nim.ii

n -tbor is ww a cieit to New
news will fell
loft-her daughter la

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OFthe wretch. Fertiwam
PARTNERSHIP!country, end it Menu

Cot him to escape. If liken it i#
. XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Partner!»! 
IXlWtttoforc existing between PARRMtACATTM 
StChemlHts and l-rnggiiite In Owen Sound. Durban 
and Goderich, has btn n this day dissolved by mute»

rack will pre-
e .hurt thriftend a stoutai*

uf Mae Mewill b* giron to
•We troubled about the rapid growth
laümnlulifilï ill Unnlmil am) lovely woman, with

be ioveiilod and enferet

eomider three dSSdreo aa many u it it 
■feeble to have ia a family. The “Uonrt 
Inal,’' meantime, calls upon him to 
Ah hew U’hnppcned the. he himaelf, 
begin with, lmiaetso bad an example

hjeut^ na égnnifaetitin shows that their 
•Otioeia ayan oh re opposed to Lord 
aberley*. theory then his own. Tiling

have 14 ahildna ; the Bari id Abel- 
nanny, 11—the Inettwo being t.inei 
t Eulot Abingdon, 8; the Bari .if Al
fa**, », while hie father had 16 ; E.rl 
dement, 13 ; Montai» of Anglesey, !l, 
iJHbfatlicj 181 Duke of Argjll, 12; 
irt|Blabbninhain, II, and hu father 
, hy teoeyrnrg.’s ; Burl of Beeebormigh,

weald hay# mad* her tie wife.’

PWaur ;
*yi;-r

•T Ure three quertenof an acre of the 
tarty Roee, planted early ia April died 
whin are now looting- and growing as 
finely at any crop I -erer raised. I hare 
been dter them three time, epriahling
etch kill withe mini

to eight pounde of pbeter.
î-drï&’KJSs

bottom perfbreted with b
large an One bird
fitting «tier, bung! 
and Untieing withw Awosuunwgn,

4% Martinis of and with msocket forsnu wsmi ssubset twr, jufriwh P»uitn»t|, uu
one side, into which t put »*n6e osntTOto 
work it with. The e-jekot 1er the handle 
should he mat on nt such an angle that, 
with a handle, say four feel lone, the bot
tom will be about level when held near 
the ground by s peia -n standing upright. 
With this implement I can go over my 
patch (three-quarters of ah sere) in ah 
h • ui’a time, and dust each hill, a single 
■hike to each Being sufficient. II has a 
wonderfully demoralising effect-npon the 
bugs. After a little time thyr quit their 
hold of the vines, roll overoe their backs,

Carlisle, It;
lier, tTMW kb father 10 ;
tdon, 8 and bis father 10; 
18, the lust two being twins; 
W, 17 ; Bari Dartmouth. 7. 
17, by tye marris,ee ; Bail 
I numbers • an.l 10 being 
of Exeter, 10 ami his fith- 
Forteacue, 14 ; Earl Grey 
ftiher 15 ; Bari Howe, 11, 
ngiiont the list. It is to be 
the present, generation of 
(by no means so prolific as 
ing one. Twins abounded

•ny fertitwog pr>p«ti*, 
ground will be in gnod eundl______.___ , _0________ liliow for a crop
net aeuna. I em satisfied frota hug. my 
eHt.rieaee.eofar, tints potato wup ten 
in tbit way be kept free front Hlfil with 
but smell expenditure of money or tabor. 
I hare need tip to this time aboat eix 
pounde of Pari» tireeo, coating 40 ole. pet

jr tap rail or Home 
4T.—At a meeting of 
tural gentlemen lately, 
| to bow many .ere. 
ooold drill in* d.y, 

ergiiMon, Kinnochliy.
men and buna.

• Bents serra in e day
he mumped to drill 13
days of ten boon t Startling Scene at a Trial.

18 inehei wide; not to

On Friday afternoon, doting thepr.v

office on jhiiin street, uincinnaci, was iui 
of eaoecurrei.ee that will work open 

the inpontitione of some of opr Meus, 
while others wifi deem it a wentfl|imm 
the Almighty. __

the same pair of
the report of

day’s work, 7

0 tcifie 1 rood (Scots) 
linutf B—making a to- 
fs) in 1 day, 8 horns 
iDdjmiltfE 20 inch. • 
. The hmw did not 
least' distressed, and

Tliecireumetencee were eâ folle we; 'The 
cue of John Kelly, charged with commit!--

and cTidenc# of a mart demegwg Briar.
eddueed. The defendant U-------- *
desire to testify in hie own h 
when allowed to do no did it wlwero Wng «imti ,tafa!Jt^i 

bad hi. hand ettil retaed. Helwgin 
letimi.it,, eud bed but .puhnt two w< 
«hen every ono wee riatttad by attia 
uneoti. finah of lightning and tmi 
thunder. The lightening «tea* h ! 
immediately in front of the oBra, loM 
off. targe limb. KeUy leeoihd i 
dropping poWerlera tothefi'ier, menait

* * his-live eeeew- eeLw« . 0I!^
AID against
threw overy one into a terrible state 
excitement, in consequence of winch

the whole.
seren out of

•vidfiDl Dissolution ofPartnerahip..its, with a
rod the mai PAamraiimr n««hnirora( 

«tatoradînwrf tluw. -— - —
5BK aratatatg.

by th. rame

D. CAMPBELL’STENDERS WANTED «"fo V“ÏJïïWJttj
«üSfliSe.BFX'ïi. «eted* AH.U4k.tnaOctoW, for psitienUrs i 

PAJtHoksor toi. PATIre it ia believed 
Karl Granville 
by their utter-

leaders will be reeeU M up to Mr July Sri, afws

5555y. wxiaosr f jus

DAVISON, Eaq.ererUon ol • BRlVg DWEl UWUBSQr ZOff. IfAVIBUil,
Goderich, 18,1616 land JbrBsle. ar

...... £ ’ "ARM,

■ • _ T„--------—.......nuta ni*y do nren a.
■ vfMwrs Small A Crook to whom til ten-

of the High For Bale.

BLACKSMITH WASTED. • KINON Jl-OTr,asrotioB.ratify it.
|«UI>, Ml wwuwwra»—" —
a ptw^ponod until fhta efte
------  ' '*•" I J

THE
TRAVELERS INSURANCE 00,

[EnilYTUKi [ATfiLY,QUFIN'8 FRIKTKH 
— ^ Municipal officials of 

Centa fn rolume. aid l«4 non- 
w per velume, and I have a supply 
It&tutfs „n hand. Clerk of the

dan i.izars.
Clerk of Peace Huron.

*» * wifi 2t

wauurmwiTiMA Noir Qaegttxa about UgtrBicr.

Some yoara ago then 
mission of the questiiffil

BeiimUkrr’ti- »< Teu^lSIl.I® nmmiorcon-
Jy Injury or lose of 1Goderich 14 J«e,Wn.

without Isgwrbfier oetaratqaafcgin.FOR SALE.
luctll» Mt. all tte Wrat l«-

Le.ak.wwl8» VU. Bm* « Steam um èttkîSRbm.1. ttaimre(tae

o.it,i«vityai

will intoxieatm and 
wh.tUyall|,itmwHl i 
be yet undetermined, 
bee arisen in regard to 
popular German baver 
whethtr it rirwa auBa

it Meat U.
LIFE INSURANCE, Tavern to Bent.iBetquration

Gray end
A*k»CItg lot, wltn a

Ooturtra.utt.iur.tm.
a PIKGBAM.The araociuiioaof. drawl* ew Bn. ml.

TOE RIDGE.Iinterl States
ssse«at lagerwhich the td Lot for Sale- For Bile]beer Is one of the

strength of Germany, pad ‘satire
rscfir4BnOMti»NiteoiiquMt of Traître o.h.ibuema:

potheeta It lia» aramW.raraam.iaL itramrata. titiar mi.
that strong spiritn.

For Sale- ORSALE. v*CIO/R POSTS

KIR esn
TATES,

L610R ÔROCERYç
trah*owraaaetww*t'

K |A C1XT1AL 
ef weewiwteer. Arable

QiSattrk Wk Joatm.
•ratrie

MrakmUf.mi.

aa

.>■ rt*i »i
aKXI»iMtM

-tr-.k-o.

mm

Hraftgtw

I a’rS

■qitavi».

|(lfwt»r*i

Î2ÏE

'k*;'V

P‘
■wdnwri
‘■wftmwie.

•pfvwiwMyf

OFF.MI'U»XMENT,WOÜI.D BB GLAD IF 
^ _j0OuiaW»ti;tin sumo work et Pouting Bo1™ 
SHkhig nut erreuntfor any other writing.
. Can be heard wf by apnlii atlon «I the bigntl effli

22nd May, 1871. ewto-M

Notice to Debtors
â U« par tien liidclited to the undcrslaned, whose SS 
i\ counts were rvmlertd last winter, are herel! 
notified to pay up on or before lut June, falling whW 
"hey will be pnt into court fur collection.

BUCHANAN, LAWSUN^RUBINSOM. 
Goderich, April Mh. 1871. awOO-tf-

âlldebta owing to the aald Pirtnmhlp in Uodens 
err to he P»ld to CEORUii CATTLE (who will roe 
“ “ Business m the old stand), and all clan*

d Partnership m Goderich are V» Wpreeeefi 
George Cattle, by whom the fieme Will hi

to Goderich th- 19th Julv. 1870 *w8lt

2^.

VETERINARY.

otice to Stèck Owners
WM, CHÛBCH1LL.

TATIKG ATTENDED TUB REQUIRED MUM* 
1 her of Session* at the

ONT: VETERINARY OCLLBGB
Deseed the final exauinaMun, and obtained a diplôme, 
I* bow ready to attent to the dUeaaCsand accident» 

II domesticated animal*. Calln promptly attended
__References. PTof Smith V. ». Prof Thorbura,
Prof Biinvt, Frof Buckland, all of Toronto.

Office Residence and Stable* ori and after let May 
on Montreal 8t. nttit Block to the Signal Office * 
directly opposite Policy'* Livery Stable. 
gf Veterinary Medrine* always on heed.
N. B. Until he get* jxim.xfloB of hie own premise»,* 

parties requiring M. Chi rchill'e services will ylaaet 
call at Martin's Uolburne Hotel 

Goderich 81st April 1871. wli-lf

NOTICE.
QTRATED n roTHr.rUKMIMKSOr T.YB 6FB-
O W’riber from tlv neighl ourhnod of Manchester, oa 
or about the lith instnni one two year old lief* * 
White, with black tumaa-l Idack feet. The owner 
-“~~re proper»} pay cliar-M and take her away.

«t4.Con.8U D. J 
tl May, 1871.

JiOUEllT HAGAN.

ty^iss.iï.îiàx» g£gH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
* Mouldings, Flooring.

Siding,
and eli kinds of

OIRC i.i: WORK,
saeh Bi Circle and famine Sa*h and Frames 

|My IhtfiU from their experience in Factory 
Wbflt.tliat ilinv can givesauel'aclion to all who 
may favor them with a rail.
SOrOOO ^ccl of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.

tBBMS STRICTLY CASH,
JAS BÜCHANAN, 
UaVID LAWSON,
WS. HUMNSUll.

OoJericb, Ang 16, WO- *30

COW ESTRAY.

_------- to the premise» of tne nmlerslgned. lot 17,
Gon, 4, fif. Wswantwh. on Wrdncilday 14th Inst., a 
ROAN COW. The «finer i, requested to prove 
prwety, pay «tpmive. anti Uke her away.

«AWX)ÜGH.

FRESH ARRIVALS
-or-

Readv-Made IClothini
-Of- .

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

LARGE VARIETY
Of

broad; cloths,
CASSIMBR8 ' 

rod TWEED*,

ALL.IwM»wf!Iterate * *Ma*te.alte
.nt-cUu <t7le.

t> FIT and Wurkteunlup guru trad or 
no sale.

MY STOCK OF 0ENT8*
FU8H1UHIX0 ÜOOD8, ,

• QUITE COMPLETE.
N. B.—An araortoM.t of lb. brat Sewing 

Machines eocetantly on band.
abraNam smith.

Godrrtck, March tirt, U71 vt-

great

ENLARGEMENT !
COMPLETE STOCK

BOUGHT LOW

AND

TO BE SOLD CHEAP

D. FERGUSON,
ws lost finished the eatargment of hti Move to twice 
to former capacity, and has opened out to

The Ladles' Department
AN

URDSDAL VARIETY OF
Summer Dress Good*

Summer Print*

Summer Hosiery 
Summer Boots and shoes,

AND NO END OF,

Hats,
Parasols, 

Ribbons: 
And Other KnickKnackfl

At the Lowert Priera.

1 HE GENTS VBPABTMENT

I» ituie Wm
UAlWOViUU a ll «ifWh)||f,, .

STa'LISH CLOTHING,, 

FASHIONABLE HAIS A CAPS, 

SERVICEABLE B00TB4SH0ES 

USEFUL SHIRTS* SHIRTING,

And all tka other neeeeraria nt a oomptata 
outfit. Cfanta wishing to ear» money will 
give D. a nail before baying.

Ul «vthK

Grocery

ïABMl moans I

Court office at Uoderk 
TUN on the premises. 

Goderich, Ang 16,1870

ol eele apply at tb# l)ti 
io Mr. WIQUlliO

w30

FORMLE.
lie ACRES OF BOTH LABS IN
mHR TOWNSHIP OP OOLBURRRT MILES F*OM 
1 Goderich. For partlcukr*. Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, Huron Hotel] 
Goderich 13 Nov.^1170. stw

ERMOVAL

ff(HE Bebeer

A1EL WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

|AND JEWELER, 

GODERICH
____ baring removed to the Stnre ately
by A. Nayemiih, West Sheet,opposite the 
rishce-to ihai* hi» friend* and ihe publ e, 

or the libéral support with which thev luive favored 
him for the tael 28 yearn, end begs to warn them that 
no effort will be spared lomml eoontinuance of their 
patronage his anxious study will be tviupply

Watches Clock* and Jewelery
Which will gireeiiiefiiclinn lo the purchaser, and ae eli 
work to» been done bv mywIf.cMtomeii maf depend 
■o having it well executed.

—‘ A gruff assortment of Gold and Plated Uwelry 
es, doeluAc., alwayeon hand

ALEX WALLACE.
erlehlAug. Uth ITS. wto

JHEh.SE, CHEESE. 
She^hara Strachan,

- GBGCBBB, GODSSICH

ÜAVB been re-appointed eole «enta at 
Goderich for the ul. of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
jocai dealers eepelied it the Factor. 

Prices. , ^

SHEPHARD k 8TB ACHAN. 
Goderich, AugI6 18" I w30

THE

NEW GROCERY STORE

WHITELY A ELLIOTT
'DSiLEBBlH

GROCERIES*
. - PROVISIONS, *

WINES & LlQOOBI.

Corner Kingston Street A Market Square

OODEllinH.
Oodrrkh 1 umt mi 10a, rata4«

TOWNL0T8
mo BE SOLD.1N GODERICH. APPLY TO

*- WD.AIXIN.
j v Huron Hoti

Bddufct lot fethnar,, till. • ' ~ »»

EXCELENT LAND-
------ 1 L

POVERF.O wtte Maptaud B-A lOwUufrou 
V Goderich. For sale oh«p, >lug **}**ÏT Ul 
acne of tot», con 4, Eastern Division. Aihfleld,

arable fut*«mwuut.
«rahrartte-rite

r.b, I tab. IOT. ivtl-tf-

G0DER1GH PUMP PACTOBY.
IJIHI^et BBCBlBtS I» PBlPiBXD TO nLL ALL

“*V UMP.S
rod frifaetuartloa tartl. wteln. «dm ly wit 
will i>Ium gl.e dipt, of wall tnm pUttorm. route* 
Towraklc. So. ofomceulm udtel U.teaolaoro

‘ REVERSIBLE I0LEBO1RD 

ROOT SCUFFLERS.
CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTKB8.

g^AHwtld on liberal terms, end orders prompt
* titand previously occupied for Mr. H. Dodd.

i.J>. ARMSTRONG.
Goderich March 4th 1171. • sw€4-tf

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

B. MARTIN Proprietor.

F Good Accommodation.. Ample Stable 
Room.

(O* This ia admitted to be » Firat class 
.nuftp kept in Good Style;
Augue 16th. I»70 swl-tf

•HURON HOTEL.
ZURICH. CO. HURON

TORN PRANG, - J- Proprietor.

This ho'tso Is fitted up with .every conveniences fo 
travelling publie,

-gW Goods tabling and oromptriteadame 
Aug ». 1670, wl»-fl

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
4T BOXETER.

ON 1» irect road from Senforth to 
W*l^r.-ion. Every necessary accon 

modatioo tor the trevelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

ComincTclalHoteliMHebel 1C.

fOHN HICR8, Proprietor. This ia th 
J .urges! a ml beelConntry Hotel in Wester 

Canada.and coarges as moderate ae any Hone 
a Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Ooodrii.bltngfor 
100 Horace Horae»andGarniff*»for Hue,os 

S -Borteai Notice • * A »T

FABM FOB SALE.
A RAHECHANOB.

HI PAOnm «IF TH* LAI* ATOMW 
narrwy Mag thettoath HsIfofLut, HaMaartl

pontja

TWO FARMS tor SALS

Fzrsssjss.
itaeSram i

ingrat 16,1610_______

VALUABLE TOWN * PARK 
LOTS FOB SALE.

Lore w.«meant,, amrata «tranra
ihirtwo ««. .kttk tea grahod.Omrao. 

to. » Iro»k|M<,0o*r«..vtUI. ml» tea 
tek Pmpïik«lin.Ml7t.*.lWigÉ||1_

Uaterlek. FA Mt tm- . ra«4»- '

ü'eed J

xcrsT

Feed I!

Wanted to Purchase.
A GOOD HALT WELL,

If with buildings erected, interred. At
with fall particulars and price. 

Dee,! h.mi
A'* S1JKAL 

all-tf -

FOB SALE
That Valuable Tavern Stand

INtte.lltaa.or
of Wales' Hofof Walcs' fiotil, where » good andll 

ness has been dose forth»put 10 years.

ALSO EIGHT i ACRE VILLAGE LOTS
an situate on tl e Main street of the Village, adjolein 
the Tavern, and very suitable for stores or «Khar baai 
uaae purposes-

Also 60 Acre of Land
Aboat t. «Italmlk «tteïlltaie, « tte«iwml irai,

v.BWprr.
Pm m»W tbrekUtk 1171. wlMa-

FARM FOR SALE 
• on.;ths 

BAYFIELD iOBAVxL BO AD'
TytlNG lot 7» Itat «wrote. Ood.rtfh Towrahlp 
J) 11.row.««wktikei»elrora.• «ever failli,, 
crock rra. Iterate ttetaid. Ike M U.llrattero 
ta« orotnwtibuti«il» »jw u. tow. «ara-, 

k. Tk...........................................

EEOBXVED
AT

Shepherd & Striohm’i,

26 Teas or mu, shorts h 
IliUlegS

which ran win

Sell Cheap for-i’Cash.
.loderieh, Aag 16,1810. wl

RIHTFORD BREWERT~~
Taos. SPtH0F.il, PEO.

Spencer’* XXX Aleik Porter, 
Bpenoer’a Bottled Ale in 

Fine condition,
E-encer’» Alei fn Pun

cheon, barrel i and 
Half barrel*, at the '

GODERICH DEPOT,
MARKET SQUARE.

GEO. GRANT.
3«4«lte. Jsl. iota lift I«ll4r-

NOW IS TOTE CHANGE
• AStek 1

Prîtes t» Sell tki

Photographs ndieri tr *L00 par Dsx,
o*76ota.n»B.if Dou*. _

Large Photograph Reduoed 1


